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THE

PREFACE-
IMpeachments In Parliament are the

A6t of the Houfe ; but the Penning

of the Articles is generally performed by
a Member of eminent Abilities for fuch a

Service. The following are afcribed to a

diflinguifhed Gentleman. They are ex-

ten five in their Nature ; therefore proper

to employ^ome leifure Hours of young
Perfons of Condition ; efbecially fuch as

have Seats in Parliament.

Here



iv The PREFACE.

Here we may learn the Judgment of

the Commons, of Great Britain^ that a
V^pA J* ^ QTA T

4 60-25' j^^ Balance of Power in Europe ought

37. '
' 'to be preferved; that aggrandizing the

Houfe of Bourbon is deftrudtive of that

Balance j That the Commerce of Great

Britaifi ought to be a principal care of

her Miniflers of State 5 That Treaties to fe-

cure it ought to be particular and ex-

plicite ; that general Propofitions for that

purpofe have been confidered as infnaring

and deflrudive.

Here we may obferve, not only the

adherence to the Enemies of the Sove-

reign, the paying Money to them, or

the correfponding with them, urged as

Seep. 12, Crimes of the firft Magnitude; but alfo

'4> 15* the making -a difadvantageous Treaty,

when great Supplies had been granted and

expended 3 the not taking Advantage of a
^*

* fine Army, provided with all NecelTaries

to a(fl with Vigour, fuperiour as to Num-
ber and Goodnels, and animated with a

?• 26. noble Zeal to acquit themfelves bravely ;

here, I fay, we may find the Difap-

pointment of that glorious Piofpeil, by
the giving Orders not to fight^ charg'd as a

p.^ 27, 29, Crime of a high, perhaps of the higheft

Nature.

Hex-e
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Here we are inflru<5led in the Truth of

that Adage, Pax ^iceritur bello^ i. e. to

make Peace Sword in Hand. Here, too ^^^ yy j-

large Conceffions to a Powerful Rival, 1 6, i8, 20,"

are imputed as the Crime of adhering to 24, 27, 31^

an Enemy ; and 'tis again inculcated, that^"^*

the Securities by Treaties for the Safety

and Advantage of Commerce, ought to be o, ^S.

the moft firiM and certain imaginable :

and that keeping them infifpenfe, or leav-
^g^

ing them unfettled, is a wicked and per-

nicious Counfel, and not a little aggravated

by flighting the Reprcfentations of the Bri~

tifh Mercha?2ts,
^

.

In this Cata^ue of Crimes, the giving

up by Treaty, Part of the antient Terri- ^§ ~q^

tories of the Crown, has it's Place, and
*tis aggravated by the Effects which fuch

Cclfion may have upon Commercq.

*Tis here, the Scnfe of the Commons -^q^ a^i

of Great Britain, that 'tis unjuft, dif-

honourable, and pernicious to llrip on©
Ally of his Dominions in favour of an-
other, tho' the Icfs Powerful

J
and more

efpecially by the Aid of Part of the Fleet

of Great Britain, and at her Expeuce,

Here
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Here are difcovered Means by which a

Minifter may abufe the Royal Favour^

42, 46, 47. miilead a Parliament into groundlefs and
fatal Refolutions, and obtain their Appro-
bation to his Myflerious and dangerous

Practices.

Here the Neccffity of the Freedom and

47,' independency of Parliaments is aflcrted,

as the Ornament and Support of the

Crown; and that when a Minifter at-

tempts to deftroy them, *tis with aView to

fhelter and promote his own unwarrantable

5'^ Proceedings ; That a Minifter may have an
evil Influence in a Houfe ofCommons, and
corruptly employ wicked Adls, and Cre-

dit gained by falie and crafty Iniinua'-.ions

-^ and PracStices, to prevent an Examination

into a fcandalous Mifapplication of the

Public Treafure ; that fuch an Influence is

a vain and wicked Recommendation to

Royal Favour, and brings a lafting Re-
proach and Scandal, on fuch a Houfe of

Commons.

'Tis here deem'd a moft vile and

^2 <K. fcandalous Corruption and Breach of

Truft, and an Injuftice and Oppreflion

to the Subjedls, for a Treafurer to heap

up Wealth by procuring exhorbi'-ant

Grants,
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Grants,. while his Country Labours un-

cjer heavy Debts.

'Tis alfo here conjfidered as ft ^ro^ig^^, ^6, 57.

Prefumption of corrupt Management,

when p, great Minifter employs Inftru-

ments and Creatures of his own, to

conclude Matters of the higheft Impor-

tance. Affuming the fupreme Direcftion^j .„ -,.^

in the Councils of the Sovereign, is alfb,63,

mentioned in a Manner that fhews, 'tis

too bold even in a Lord Treafurer -, and
upon the Whole we may obferve towards

the Conclufion, that the many high Sta-

tions a Minifler has enjoy'd, if he be

Criminal, ferve only to aggravate his

Crimes.

As the Right Honourable Perfon, a-

gainfl whom thefe Articles \^ere ex-

hibited, was acquitted by an unanimous
Vote, 'tis but Juftice to omit his

Title, and to declare that thefe are Re-
publifl-ied, not for the particular Fad:;*

they contain ; but for the Sake of the

general Doctrines, or Natural Inferences

expreflly afferted in, or clearly dcducible

from
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from them, which are highly Worthy
the Knowledge of thofe Perfons to whom
the Perufal is recommended, in the firft

Paragraph of this Preface.

ARTICLES
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ARTICLES, &^^ /̂»

c*

WHEREAS many folemn Treaties and

Alliances have been formerly entrcd into

between the Crown of Englandj and other

Princes and Potentates of Europe^ fcr their 7niitual

Safety^ and from the Confiderations of the Common
'Danger^ which thrcatned all Chriftendom, from the

immoderate Groivth of the Power of France. And
whereas the preventing th^ MonarcJjy of Spain from
coming into the Hands of the Houfe of Bourbon, has

for many 2}ars been a fundamental Prijuiple and Maxim
of Union an^ong the Allies, in order to preferve a

juji Balance of Power in Europe: And to that end,

as the Defigns of France on the Monarchy of Spain

have from time to time appear'd, new Treaties and
exprels Sdpulations have been enter'd into amongft
the Allies, to ftrengthen themfelves againft that ap-

proaching Dar-ger : And on this Fcunduiticn, a Treaty

for an intended Partition^ whereby a fmdll Part only

of the T)om!nions of the Crown of Spain was allotted

to the Houfe of Bourbon, was condemned by the Wif-.

dom of Parliament^ as bcij:g highly prejudicial^ andfatal
in its Confequtnces to England, and the Peace of Eu-
rope : And whereas the Duke of Aujou, Grandibn
to the King of France^ on the Deraiie of Charles

the Second, King of Spain, took pcffTeirion of t!:e

entire Moiurchy of Spain, whereby the Balarice (f
Poiticr^ the Pro.ejlant Religion, and the Liberties of

)i Europe
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Europe ivere threnlned iinth mmediate Danger ; where-

upon Leopold^ then Emperor of Germany^ his late

Majelly King William the Third, of Ever-Glorious

Memory, and the States-General ot the United-Pro-

vinces^ finding at that moft critical Juncture, that a

ftri6l Conjundlion and Alliance between themfelves

was become necefiary, for repelling the Greatnefs of

the Common Danger, from fo great an Acceffion cf
Power to the then common Enemy, did, in the

Year of our Lord 1701, make, form, and conclude

a new Treaty and Alliance, whereby it was agreed.

That there fhall be and continue between the faid

Confederates, his Sacred Imperial Maiefty, his Sacred

Royal Majefty of Great Britain^ and the Lords the

States-General of the United Provinces, a conflant,

perpetual, and inviolable Friendfliip and Correfpon-

dence, and that each Party fhall be obliged to prc-

mote the Advantages of the other, and prevent all

Inconveniences and Dangers that might happen to

them, as i?.r as lies in their Power : That the faid

Allies, defiring nothing mOre earneftly than the

Peace and general Quiet of all Europe, have ad-

judg'd that nothing can be more Effectual for the

Ellablilhm.ent thereof, than tht procuring an equitable

and reafonahle Satisfa^ion to his Imperial Majefiy fir

his Pretenfton to the Spanifh Succejfwn^ and that the

King of Great Britain and the States-General may ol-

tain a particular and fifficient Security for their King-

doms, Provinces and Dominions, and for the Naviga-

tion and Commerce of their Suhje^s : That the laid

Confederates thereof fliall, in the firil Place, endea-

vour, by amicable Means, to obtain the laid Satif-

faction ; but if, contrary to their Expectation

and WiHies, the fame is not had , the faid

Confederates do engage arid promife to one ano-

ther, that they will afiill <txc\\ other with all

their
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heir Forces according to a Specification to be agreed

pon in a peculiar Convention for that pur-

ofe : That the Confederates, in order to the pro-

jring die Satisfadion and Security aforefaid, ihal],

nonglt otlier Tilings, ufe their utmofb Endeavours

recover the Provinces of the Spani/h Low-Ctuntries^

lat they may be a Fence and Rampart,' commonly
died a Barrier, feparating and dividing France from
lC United Provinces, for the Security of the States,

eneral, as they have ferv'd in a: I times, till of late

.at the molt Chriftian King has feiz'd them by his

Drees ; as like .vile the Duxhy of Milan, with it's

e 3endcnces, as a Fief of the Empire, and contri-

iting to the Security of his Imperial Majeily's li^-

ditary Dominions -, be/ides the Kingdoms of Naples

d Sicily, and the Lands and IJlands upon theCoaJl of
ufcany ;;/ the Mediterranean, that belonged to the

)anilh Dominions, and may fcrve to the fame Purpofe,

d v:ill he alfo of Advantage to the Navigation and

mimerce of the Siihje£ls of the King of Great Bi-itain,

d of the United Provinces: That in Cafe the

^nfederates fhall be forced to enter into a \\'ar, tor

'taining the Satisfaction aiorefaid lor his Imperial

ajelly, and the Security of his Ma;efly of Great

•itain, and the States-General, they Ihall commu-
:ate their Defigns to one another, as well in Rela-

•n to the Action of the War, as all other Things

lerein the common Caufe is concerned : That it

dl not be permitted to eitiier Party, when the

ar is once began, to treat of Peace with the

icmy, unleis jointly, and by a Communication of

»unfcls •, and no Peace fmtl he made, v.nlefs an equi-

>le and re-afonaMc S.iii.fa^tion for his Imperial Ma-
y, and the particular Security cf th: Kingdoms,

ovinces, D:mintcns, Navigations, and Commerce for
Mniefty of Great Britain, and the States-General,

B 2 be
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hf firfl obtained \ a6d unlefs Care be taken, by fit

ting Security, that the Kingdoms of France an(

Spain iliall never come and be united under the fam

Government, nor that one and the fame Perfon fhal

be King of both Kingdoms-, and particularly that tb

French fliall never get into the PofiefTion of thi

SpaniflD Indies^ neither fhall they be permitted t(

fail thither on the Account of Traffick, directly o;

indireclly, on any Pretence whatfoever : And lafily.

unlefs full Liberty le grajited unto the Subjeth of th

King of Great Britain, and the States-General^ to exer

tfe and enjoy all the fame Privileges^ Rights, Immu
mties, and Franchifes cf Commerce by Sea andLand if.

Spain, /i?^ Mediterranean, and all Lands and Place:

which the King of Spain laft deceafed did poffefs at tht

Time cf his Death, as well in Europe as elfewhere^

which they ifed and enjoyed, or which the Subje^s s>j

both, or either of them, by any Right acquired b)

Treaties, Agreements, Cufloms, or any other wa)

whatfoever, might have ufed and enjoyed before th

Death of the late King of Spain : That, at th(

fame Time that the faid Agreement or Peace ihal

be made, the Confederates fhall agree amongt
tliemfelves about all the Things that they fhall thim

necefjdry ' for maintaining the Navigation and Cofm

rnerce cf the Subjects of his Majejly of Great Br^J

tain a-fid the States-General, in die Lands and Dot

minions they may acquire, and that were poffelTec

by the late deceafed King of Spain, and alfo ii

what manner the States - General may be fecuretf

by the aforefaid Fence or Barrier. And whereas^

bis faid late Majejly King William, a7id the StatcsU

General, ferioufly confidering that France was the\\

become fo formidable from the Acceffion of Spain /]

the Duke of Anjou, that, in the Opinion of all th\

Worldy Europe was in danger of loftng her Liberty]

am

\
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vid undergoing the heazy Toke of Uni'verfal Monarchy]

md that the fureft Means of effefting that Defign,

,vere to divide the King of Great Britain from

he States -General, for which Purpofe all ima-

ginable Efforts would be mi^.de ; they therefore

Thought it neceflary to unite in the ftricteft Manner
hat was pofllble, and to that End a Defenfive

Treaty and Alliance ijoas concluded and entered

nto between them^ in or about the Month of No-
lemher^ i /oi, wherein it was among other Things

.greed. That in cafe the faid High Allies fhould

)e jointly engaged in War, by rtalbn of this De-
enfive Alliance before-mentioned in the fifth Ar-

icle, or on any other Account, there Oiall be an

'Dffenfive, and Defenfive, and Perpetual Alliance

')etween them, againft thofe with whom War Ihall

)e, and all their Forces fhall be employed by Sea

nd Land, and they fhall a6t in conjuction or fe-

bafately, as it ihall be agreed bet>^'een them That
fence, in the Alliance with the Emperor made in

'September laft, particular Care was taken of the Re
bvery of tlie Spanijh ho-yj Countries^ out of the

^ands of the mod Chrifi:ian King, the laid Confe-

ierates exprefiy engage to aid one another with all

;ieir Forces for the Recovery of the fame. And in

egard the principal Intertft ot the laid Confederates

onfiils in the Prefervation of the Liberties of Eu-
ope^ the before-mentioned Treaty with the E'mpe-

Dr fhall be faithfully and fincerely executed, and
oth Sides fhall guaranty the lame, and uie their

"ndeavours to confirm and render it more (Irong

•om time to time : 'J'hat in making Peace ^ partlcu-

7' Care Jljall be taken of the Commerce and Trafick of
ith Nations, as alfo for their Security, as well in

•gard to the Low Countries, as the Countries adja-

mt ; That whei) the War is begim, the Confcdc-

B 3 rates
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rates fhall afl in concert, according to the Seventli

and Eighth Articles of the Treaty of the Third

of Moj-ch^ in the Year of our Lord 167 J,

between Eiigland and Holland^ wlv'c'i is hereby re-

newed and confirmed ; „and no Peace, nor Truce,

orSuipcnfion of Arm,-, fliail be negotiated or n^adc,

but according to the Ninth and Tenth Articles oj

that Treaty •, by which it was agreed, that when

the two Alhes come to an open War, it fliall b(

lawful for neither of them afterwards to come tc

any CeOation of Arms with him, who fhall b
declur'd and proclaim'd an Enemy, without it b;

done coniointly, and with common Confent : Tha
no Negctiation of Peace fhall be fet on Foot by oneo
the Allies, wiihcut the Concurrence of the other

That each Ally Ihall continually, and fiom timi

to rime, impart to the other every Thing tha

pa'T^-S ill tliC laid NLgotiadon, and fnall fapu^aj

with the common Enemy for the fame Rights, Im
munities, Exemptions and Prerogatives for his Ally

as he does for himfeir, if fo be the faid Allies d(

not agree to the contrary. And whereas the Frenc.

King liaving got Pofieflion of a great Part of th

SpTmfh Dominions, exercifed an abfolute Authorit

over that Monarchy, having feiz'd Milan and th

Span-p Low-Countries by his Armies, and maa
hm-iielf Mafteror Cadiz, of the Entrance into the A^
diterrancan^ and of the Ports of the Spanijh Weft-h

dies by his Fleets, every where defigning to invade tl

Liberties of Europe, and to ohjlruol the Freedom

Navigation and Commerce ; and inflead ot givirii

the Satisfadion that ought juftly to be expedled

had proceeded to further Violences, and had take

on him to declare the pretended Prince of IFak
King of England^ Scotland^ and Ireland, and ha

;ilfo influenced Spain to concurr in the fame A
fron
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front -, her Jate Majcfty Queen Anne taking Notice,

that {hefound her felf obliged, for maintciining the Pub-

. lick Faith, or vindicating the Honour of the Crown,

. and to prevent the Mifchiefs which all Europe was

threatened with, to declare War againfi France and

Spain i did accordingly, in the Month of May 1702,

in the moll pubhck and fclemn Manner, declare

War againft France, and Spain \ and in the faid De-

claration, placing her entire Confidence in the Help

of Almighty God, in fo juft and neceiTury an Un-
dertaking, declared. That flie would, in Conjunciion

with her Allies, vigoroufly profecute the fame both

by Sea and I .and, being affured of the ready Concur-

rence of her SubjcEls, in a Caufe they hadfo openly and

heartily efpoufed. And his Imperial Maiefty r.nd their

High Mightinefies, purfuant to the Treaties afore-

mentioned refpedlively, in or about the faid Month
of May, 1702, did likewife declare War againft

France and Spain. And whereas the Kings of Portugal

, and Prujfm, th.e Electors of Hanover, Saxony, Treves,

Mentz, Paladne of the Rhine, the Duke of Savoy, the

. Prince oiHefje, the lD\.\ktso{fVoIfembnttle,M:.kk',mirgy

and PFirtemberg, the Circles ot Suabia and Franconia,

and of the Upper-Rhine, the Bifliops of Murjler and

Confianre, and other Princes and Powers, bcirig invited

by the faid Grand Alliance, and relying on the Faith

thereof, did afterwards become Parties to the faid

Confederate War againll France and Spain \ and in

tiie Treaty entered into in or about the Month of
Miy, One Thouiand Seven Hundred and Three,

between his Imperial Majelly, the Queen oi Great-Bri-

tain, the States-General, and the King o^ Portugal, it

i-;, amongil other diiiigs, cxpredy UipuLitcd, Tnat
no Peace lior Truce (liall be made, but bv the mutu-
al Confent of all the Confederates ; nor fliall at any
time be made, whillt the fccond Grandfon of the moft

B 4 Chiiuian
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Chriftian King by the Dauphin, or any cthep

Princj of the Line ot France continues in Sj)ain, nor

unlels the Crown of Portugal iliali tully poffefs and

enjov all the I^inds, Kingdoms, Ifles, Caidfs, Cir

ties, Towns, &c. with their Territories and Depen-.

dences in Spaitiy or elfewhere, which it now pofllfl'es.

And in the Treaty o^ Nordlingen^ fadfy'd by her late

Majefty, it is, amongft other things, exprefiy agreed,

that itTnall not be allowed to make pardcular Irea-

ties, but the Peace fhall be jointly treated of, and

fhali not be coiicluded without obtaining, as far as

is pofTible, the Re-Union of the Lands belonging

to the Circles, and undl at lead the Security of

the afTociated Circles be absolutely provided for,

in the bed manner that is poffible, and better

than it has formerly been. And whereas to give

the greateil Strength that was poffible to the Uni-

on, fo neceflary to both Nations, her late Majefty

and the States, by a Treaty in the Month of

yune^ One Thouland Seven hundred and Three,

renewed and confirmed all Treaties and Alliances

then fubfifting between them •, and therein it is, a-

mongft other things, exprefly and particularly ftipulat-^

ed. That as the laid moft SereneQueen, and the Lords
the States-General, are now in War with France and
Spain^ and are reciprocally bound to ajfiji each

other, and mutually to defend^ maintain^ and preferve

their Countries a)td Subjecls in their Pojfejfwns, Immu-
nities, ayid Liberties, as well of Navigation and Com-

pierce, as other Rights iiohatfoever by Sea and Land,
j

againji and in Oppofition to all Kings, Princes, and

States, and particularly againjl Fr2.nce and Spain, to^

the end a jull and reafonable Peace may the better bej

obtained, that may eftablilli the Repofe and Tran-
quility of Europe, it is agreed between the moft Se^

reue Queen of Great Britain, and the faid Lords thej

States*)
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States-General, that neither of the faid Allies (hall

make a Sufpenfion of Arms or a Peace with Francs

or Spain^ or any other King, Prince, or State, who
(hall moleft or attack either of the faid Allies, but

in Conjundtion and by common Confent. And
whereas the faid War was for feveral Tears carry*d on

wilh Vigour^ and Unanimity by her Majefly and her

Jllies, at a vafi Expence both of Blood and 'Treafure j

for the Support of ivhich, on the Part of England,

many Millions have been granted by Parliament^ whoy

on many Occafions fmce^ continued not only to exprefs

their Senfe of the Juflice and Necejfity of the IVar, lut

did frequently give their humble Advice to th; Throne

^

That no Peace could be Safe^ Honourable^ or Lajtingy

fo long as the Kingdoin of Spain and the Weft-Indies

continued in the Pojfeffion of any Branch of the Houfe

of Bourbon. And whereas it pleafed Almighty God
to grant to the Confederate Arms, under the Com-
mand of their Great and Vid:orious General the Duke
of Marlborough^ fuch unparallell'd SuccelTes as ex-

ceeded even their own Hopes and the Fears of the

Enemy •, and by the many fignal Victories of Schel-

lenberg, Hochflet, Audenarde^ and Ramellies, as well

as by the Conquefts of the Electorates of Bavaria

and Cologn^ and the Reduftion of the Spaniflo Nether-

lands^ and many other great Advantages both by
Sea and Land j and by the Wifdom and Unanimity

of their Counfels, the Glory of the Confederate Arms,
and the Reputation of Great Britain in particular,

was rais'd to an higher Pitch than in any former

Age, And whereas her late Majcfty, in Conjunction

with her Allies, wifely forefceing, that whenever the

Enemy fhould be brought to make Overtures of

Peace, the fureft way to put an End to the War,
^nd prevent France from putting in Practice her

Vifual Intrigues, was, by prcvioufly iiififting on fuch

Cpndiiiont
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Condit'ons from Fr^nce^ that nothing might remain

to be done in a General AHembly, but to give them

the Form of a Treaty i and for thele Reafons a Pre-'

liminary Treaty was concluded on, and was after-

wards lign'd by the Plenipotentiaries of his Imperial \

Majefty, of her late Majefty the Queen of Great
^

Britain^ and of the Lords the States-General of

-

the United-Provinces, and afterwards ratified by their

Principals -, wherein the Intcrefts of the feveral Al;i:s

were adiufled, in order to a General Treaty of

Peace with France: and therein, the Rellitution

of the Span;Jh Monarchy to the Houfe of Auflria, ^

being one of the chief Caufes for carrying on the

War, is laid down as an immutable Foundation

among the Allies, And whereas in the Year of our

Lord 1709, the King of France having firtt fignl-

fy*d his Confent to the Rcftitution of the SpaniJJj

Monarchy to the Houfe o^ Aujlria^ fent his Mini "c's

to the Hague to treat with the Minillers of tlie Prin-

cipal Allies on a General Peace •, and in the Confe-

rences held thereupon, the Interefts of all the Allies,

as adjufted in the laid Preliminaries, were pofidvely

and exprefly agreed to by the Minifters of France^

and particularly that of the Reditution of the endre

Span'ifli Monarchy to the Houfe of Aujlria ; and the

faid Negotiation was afterwards broke, on no other

Dlfpute but on the thirty feventh Article of the Pre-

liminary Treaty, concerning the Time and Man-
ner of evacuating Spain. And whereas the Confe-

rences being reilimed at Gerir!{}'denhrgy in die

Year of our Lord 17 10, the faid thirty feventh

Article became the only Subjeft of the Ncgoda-

tion which was there fet on toot, for the finding

out feme Fquivalcnt by which the fame Security

might be given to the Allies, as they had by the

thirty feventh Ardcle of the faid Preliminaries •, and

though
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though it was unqueRionable, that before any Nego-
tiation was begLin, that while the Preliminaries were

treating, that by :{ioie Preliminaries themfelves. that

before the lai': Negotiation was refunied, and all the

while it lafied, the Rcditution of Spain and the In-

dies was laid down as a firm nnd immoveable Foun-

dation of the Negotiation, and no queflion remain'd

concerning it with the Minifiers of the Allies or thofe

of France^ but touching the Security for its Execudon :

and tho' all reafonable and prudent Overtures were

made by the Allies for fettling an Equivalent, yet the

Conferences were broke olf by Fr.i/ice, without any

Satisfaftion therein. And whereas the fincere Inten-

tions of all the Allies to have fetdcd the Peace of

Europe on folid and equitable Foundations were nc-

torious and inconteftable, and the Rupture of the faid

Negotiations could only be imputed to the Enemy ;

her Sacred Majeliy, in Conjundion with her Allies,

rencw'd their Relbludons to condnue and pufh the

War with Vigour, and to make all polLble Efforts,

as the only Means left to force a good and general

Peace. And her Majefly, in her Speech from the

Throne on the Fifteenth o^ Ncveniber^ ^7'^9-> talking

notice of the Endeavours of the Enemy during the

i;iid Negodation to amufe and create Jeloufies among
the Allies, declared her Refentment thereat, and ear-

nellly recommended the carrying on the War, and
a vigorous Profecution of the Advantages obtained,

that Ihe might put the laft Eland to that great JVork

cf reducing ihe exorbitant and opprejfroe Poiver ivhicb

hadfo long threatned the Liberties of Europe. And it

having pleafed Almighty God, after the faid Preli-

minary Treaty to bids the Conferate Army, under

the Command of dieirconfummate General the Duke
of Marlborough^ with new and fignal Cnnquelb, the

Hedudion of ^ourtiay, the Victory of Tafnieres^ the

Taking
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Taking of Mons and Do'way, Betbune^ St Venant, and

Aire^ and the Penetrating the Lines near the Scarpe.

And whereas, frcin the profperous Condition of the

Allies, and the Wifdom, Firmneis, and Unanimity

of their Counfels, nodiing remained, in all human
Appearance, but that they fhould reap the Fruits of

all their Vid:orie3 in a fpeedy, juft, honourable and

Jailing Peace ; and on the other hand, nothing was

left to raife the Hopes of the Enemy, whereby to

defeat that happy Profpeft, but the Succeis of their

lecret Endeavours to difunite the Confederacy. And
whereas Robert^ i^c. with other evil-minded Perfons^

Enemies to the true Interefis of their own Country^ as

well as to the common Liberties and Welfare of Europe,

having by many wicked Arts and hafe Infimmtions ob-

tained Accefs to her late Majefly §lueen Anne, and in

cr about the Months of July or Auguft, 1710, being

admit' ed into her Councils^ and into Places of the highejt

Truji ; and to make way for their wicked Enterprizcs^

did, by their evil Counfel and Advice, prevail on her

Alajejiy to diffolve a Parliament which had given the

moft unqueitionable Proofs of their great Wildom,
and of their true Zeal for the common Caufe j for

which, as well as for the many Marks of Duty and

Affeftion given to her, her Majefty rerurn'd her

hearty Thanks, and exprefs'd her great Satisfadlion.

And whereas the faid Robert, &'C. and others his Ac-

complices, had formed a -treacherous Correfpondence
.

with the Emijfaries of France, by means wherof cer-

tain Propcfitions were tranfmittedfrom France to Eng^

land, (ign'd by Monfieur de 'Torcy, Secretary of the

King of France, in the Month of April, 1711, to be

the Bafis of a General Peace •, which Propofitions,

tho* her Majejiy was prevailed on by the falfe Counfels

ef the faid Robert, &c. and others to receive as a fuf-

ficient Foundation of a Treaty of a General Peace^ and
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as fuch to communicate them to the Grand Penfiona-'

ry and the Minifters of Holla-nd^ her Majefty hovve-

ever was gracioufly pleafed at the fame time to de-

clare to them her PleaHire by her Secretary of State,

That being refolv'd, in making Peace as in making
War, to adl: in perfect Concert with the States, flie

would not lofe a Moment in tranfmitting a Paper of

that Importance -, and that tho' the Propofitions were

general, and contain'd an Air of Complaifance to her

Majelly, and the contrary towards the S:ates ; yet

that could have no ill Confequences, 2.\ long as her

Majefty and the States underilood one anotlier, and
afted with as little Refei-ve as became two Powers fo

.

nearly ally'd in Intereft \ and that the Penfionary

Ihould be affured, that that Rule iliould be inviolably

kept on her Part. Which gracious Declaration of

her Majtfty, as well as the laid Propofitions, being ^

maturely confider'd by the Grand Penfionary and die

Minifteis of Holland^ an Anfwer was return'd from

them to her Majefty full of Duty and Thankfulne6

for the obliging manner in which fhe was pleafed to

communicate the faid Propofitions, and with the ut-

moft Aflurances of mutual Confidence, fo necefHiry

to prevent the Defigns of the Enemy \ but mere par-

ticularly that the States defired, equally with Great

Britain^ to have a general, definitive, and lalting

Peace, and declar'd that they were ready to join in

all the moft proper Meafures to procure it j that the

Propofitions were yet too general, and that the States

defirc, as Great Britnin did, that France would ex-

plain herlclf more particularly upon thcPoints there-

in contained, and impart a Plan which fke thinks Vi\t

mod: proper to fecure the Intereft of the Allies, .wA

fettle tlic Repoie ai Europe^ after which a more par-

ticular Nccrotiation micihc be cnterM into. Nocwitli-

ftanding all which Premifes,

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE I.

He the /aid Robert, &c. having no Regard to thi

Honour or Safety of her late Majejl)\ or her Kingdoms^

cr to the many folemn Engagements fhe 'uoas then under"

to the old and faithful Allies of this Nation^ or to the

common Liberties of Europe ; hut^ being devoted to the

Interejl and Service of the French King^ the common

Enemy ; and being then Lord High-Trenfurer of Great

Britain, and one of her Majefly^s mofi Honourable Pri^

vy-CounciU contrary to his Oath, and in Violation of his

Diij and 'Trujl, and in Defiance of the Tenour of the

leve al Treaties afore-mention'd, cr fome of them, a

well a "= of ihQ frequent Advices of Parliament, and the

many Declarations of her Majeity from the Throne j

but more particularly in Defiance of the folemn and

mutual Affurances which had been fo lately renew'd

between her Majefty and the States, to aft in per^

fe6l Concert with them in making Peace as in mak-^

ing War, did on or about the Months of July or

Augufi in the Year of our Lord 171 1, malicioufly

and wickedly form a moil treacherous and pernicious

Contrivance and Confederacy with other evil-difpos'd

Perlbns, then alfo of her Majefty's Privy-Council, to

fet on foot a private, feparate, dilhonourable, and

deRru6live Negotiation of Peace between Great Bri-

tain and France, without any Communication there-

of to her Majefty's Allies, according to their fcveral

Treaties -, and was not only wanting in his Duty and
Truft to her Majefty, by not oppofing, and, as far as

was in his Power, by not advifing her Majefty againft

going into any private feparate Negotiations with

France \ but in Execution of his Purpofes aforeiaid,

he the faid Robert, &c. did advife her late Majefty

to fend Matthcjo Prior, Eiq-, direftly to the Court

©f France^ to make Propofitions of Peace, without

com-
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communicating the fame to her Majcdy's Allies,

And accordingly the laid Matthew Prior, by the

Advice and with the Privity of him the faid ^c.

and other fallc and evil Counfellors, in or about the

Months of July or Augujly in the Year of our Lord

17 1 1, was fcnt in a clandeftine manner from England

to France, and dJKi communicate the laid Pro-

pofitions of Peace to the Miniftcr's of France, in

which the particular Interefts of Great Britain,

•zs well as the common Intereft of Isurope, were

QMmefully betrayed : And in Manifeltation of

bis laid Dcfign to exclude her Majelly's Allies from

:licir juft Sliiire in the faid NegOLiation, an exprels

Ardcle was inferted in the iaid Propofidons, by the

Privity and Advice of him the faid Robert, Src.

:hat the Secret fhould be inviolably kept dll al-

owed to be divulged by the mutual Confent of

X)th Parties ; although the French King had in the

Propofitions figncd by Mounfieur de Torcy, and

ranfmitted in the Month of April preceding, o-f-

er'd to treat with the Plenipotentaries of England

md Holland alone, or jointly with thole of the

'illies, at the Choice of England. By w^hich

reacherous and dangerous Advice he the laid Ro-

hrt, &c. did not only contrive ^nd let on loot a

S^cgotiation of Peace more advantageous to France

han even France itfelf had ask'd •, but thereby did

xit it into the Power of the common Enemy to

reate ip.curable Jealoufies and Dilcords btitween her

vlajeily and her faithful Allies, and to dellroy that

Jonfidtnce which had fo long and \'o fuccefsfully been

ultivated between them, and which was fo neccffary

r their common S?dcty.

ARTICLE IL

That the French Joying laying hold of the faid 'rcache-

ous Overture, let on loot in manner uforelaid, did

in
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m or about the Montlis of Aliguji or September^ ii\ \

the Year of our Lord 1 7 1 1 , fend over Monfteuf

Mefnager into England, to carry on a clandeflineand

feparate Negotiation of Peace ; luhich being made known

to him the faid Robert, i^c. he did afterwards in the

iaid Month of September^ 171 1, fecretly and unlaw-

fully •> without any Colour of Authority^ meet^ confer <>
and

treat with the faid Sieur Mefnager on the Negotiations

of Peace between Great Britain and France-, and there-

in he did advife and promote the making a private

and feparate Treaty or Agreement between the faid

Crowns -, which faid Treaty or Agreement was after-

wards, with the Privity, Confent, and Advice of

him the laid Robert^ 6cc. agreed, concluded on,

and figned by the faid Sieur Mefnager on the part of

France, and by the Earl of Dartmouth and Hen?y St

John, Efq-, two of her Majefty's Principal Secretaries

of State, in Behalf of her late Majefty, by virtue

only of her Majefty's Sign Manual under the Signer,

and without the leaft Knowledge or Participation of

the Allies. In which Treaty the imtnediate Interejlj

even of Great Britain are given up to France, and the

Duke of Anjou is admitted to be King of Spain ; an
€xprefs Stipuladon being therein made with the Sieur

Mefnager in the Name, and (as is therein alledged^

purfuant to Powers from King Phillip as King of

Spain : Whereby he the faid Robert, ^c. did not only

affume to himfelf Regal Power, in taking upon him to

meet and treat with the Enemy without any Authority

or Powers from her Majefiy -, but did what in him

Jay to fubvert the ancient and eflablifh^d Confiitiition of

the Government of thefe Kingdoms, by introducing iU

legal and dangerous Methods of tranfoMing the mcfi

important Affairs of the State •, and by wliich private

and feparate Treaty, he the faid Robert, &c. did

what in him lay to diflblve and cancel the many
folemn
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)lcmn Tretities her Majcfly then ftood engaged in

) her good and anrient Allies, and whereby her

lajefty, even before any thing was finally iettled for

le Safety or Advantage of her Kingdoms, was

rought to this fatal Dilemma ; either to fiibmit to

le Dictates of France in the Progreis of the faidNe-

DUation, or, fo notorious a Breach of National

aith being divulged by the Enemy, from thence

lofe all future Confidence of her good Allies.

ARTICLE III.

That the faid Robert, ^c. the better to dilguilc

id carry on the aforef-iid private, feparate, and
ingerous Negotiation, clidy together zvith other e'siU

fpos'd Pcrfons. then in high Trvji under her Majefty\

ntfrce and advife the preparing -and forming a Set of
eneral Preliminaries^ intituled^ Preliminary Articles

1 the part of France^ to come to a General Peace ;

id that the lame llioiild be fignM by the Sieur Mef-
iger only. And the fame being lO prepar'd and

S^n'd by the faid Sieur Mefnager^ he the laid Ro-

^irty &c. did, contrary to his Duty and Trull, im-

'oufly advile her Sacred Majelly that the fame lliouli

z, and accordingly they were received by her Ma-
fty, and communicated to the Minifcers of the

Hies then refiding in England^ as the Ground of a

eneral Negotiation of Peace-, and as if the lame

ere the only Tranfadtions that had been on this

ibjec't between Great Britain and France. And to

lis end, the private 1'rcaty, fign'd as aforeiaid by
le Earl of Dart'tnouth and Mr St. John on the pare
:" England^ and by tlie laid Sieur Mejr.agcr on the

irt of France, \\\\i by tiie evil Advice and Ccntrl-

ince of him the faid Robert, he, and ochers, wjI-

iily and indallnor»0.y cor.ceai'd not only from a'l

C thi
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the Allies, but even from her Majefty's Council and

her Parliament. And he did further advife her Ma^
jelly not only to accept the faid General Prelimina-

ries, but in her Name and by her Authority to com-

municate the fame to the States-General, as a fuffi-

cient Foundation whereupon to open the Conference

of Peace with France. And the more effectually

to cover from the States-General the pernicious Steps

which his evil Influence had engagM her Majelly ir

with the common Enemy ; certain Inilru6lions were

prepared, and, by his Counfel and Advice, were

lign'd by her Majefty, and delivered to the Earl oi

Strafford, her Ambaflador to the States-General :

Wherein the faid Earl of Strafford is dire5ied to re-

prefent to the Penjionary of Holland, and to fuch

others as fhall he appointed to confer with him, thai

when her Majefty had received, in May laft, by his

Excellency's Difpatches, an Account of the Senfe

which thole among them, who were at that time in

the Secret, had of the Overtures made by France foi

fetting a General Negotiation of Peace again on foot,

and of the Anfvver which it was defir'd might be re-

turn'd to the Propofitibns figned by Monfieur de

^orcy •, her Majcfiy did immediately acquaint the Enemy,

that their Offers were thought by her and by the States-

General neither particidar nor full enough \ and there-

fore that her Majefty did injift, that they foould form a

diftin^i Proje5l of fuch a Peace as they were willing to

conclude. Whereas no fuch Inftances had been made
to the Enemy on her Majefty's Behalf ; but on the

contrary, notwithftanding her Majefty had doclafd that

the Propofitions of Monfieur de Torcy were thought by

her and the States-General neither particular nor fuh
enough, yet without any further Explication from tht

Enemy, her Majefty was prevailed on, in manner afore-

/aid, to fend over Propofitions ta France as general ana

infiiarin^
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tnfnaring, and in all refpe£fs as dejiru^he to the In-

^\terefts of Great Britain and her Allies^ as the Propojl-

1 tions of Monfuur de Torcy. And the faid General

T)
Prelitninaries, communicated to tlie States in manner

\ aforeiaid, were calculated only to amufe and deceive

them into a General Negotiation with France. And
in the Pardculars aboveiaid, as well as in the feveral

others, the laid Inftruflions contain'd Matters either

falfe or grofly prevaricating and evafivc. By which

moil wicked Couniels ot" him the faid Robert^ ike. tliat

unqueftionable Truth and Sacrednels which by the

Laws of Nations ought to accompany afid confii-

•tute rhe Inilructions of publick Ambaffadors to

Princes in Friendfliip and Confederacy againft the

common Enemy, was moll vilely prollituted , to the

moft dangerous Purpoies, to deceive and mil-lead her

Majefty's good Allies in Matters of the greateil Im-
portance to their own Intcrells and the Intereils of

thefe Kingdoms i the Honour of her Majefty's Sacred

Perfon, and of the Imperial Crov;n of thefe Realms,

wliich had been raifed to the high.cll Fitch of

Glory abroad, and had been juflly held in Venera-

tion with her good Allies, was fcandalouQy debafed

and betrayed ; and the Royal Handy by the zvicked

Arts of him the faid Robert, i^c. zuas made the Jn-

ftrununt . to advance the Interefl of the ccramon

Enemy.

ARTICLE IV.

That whereas the Earl of S.'rafford, purfuant to

his faid Inllrudions, had communicated the Preli-

minaries figned' by MonPeur Mfnagcr only to the

States -General, who being jii/Ily ahnit^d at the prtffujg

Jnjlances made on the part cf her Majefy., that Con-

ferences flmdd he opened on Prcpc/iiions as general and

C 2 uncertain
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uncertain as thofe fo lately offered by France, andfigned

hy Monfieur6.& lorcy; and their High Mightineffes

having been unfucceisful in the Remonftrances to

the Earl of Strafford againft opening the Conferences

upon the faid Propofitions, did fend over Monfieur

Bird's their Amhafilidor to reprefent to her Majefty, as

well the Hazard ofmeeting the Minijlers <?/"France before

the effential Articles isjere firfifettled by fpecial Prelimi-

7iarles^ or at leaf: explained by France, and made Spe-

cifick ; as likewife the Advantages to the Enemy,
who being but one Body, were influenced by one

Council, and direfted by one Power; whereas the

Confederates confilled of leveral Powers, whofe In-

terefts are not only diftinft, but in many Cafes con-

trary to each other, whereby the French would have

a fair Opportunity to divide the Allies, when it

would be impoITible for them tobreak in upon France \

and further to reprefent^ that the Propofitions them-

fehes vjere in fome Inftances 'very prejudicial^ particu-

larly in the Articles of Commerce^ EKinkirk, ayid the

Union of the Crowns of France and Spain. Ail

which Repreicntation? of the faid Monfieur Buys^ by
the evil Influence of him the faid Robert, &c. and

others, were rendered inefl^e6lual ; but in order to pre-

vail upon the States-General to open the Conferences

upon the faid general Preliminaries, by the Manage-
m.ent and Contrivance of him the ixidRobert, &c. and
others, an Occafion was taken to declare to iVlonfieur

Buys, at a Committee of Council in her Majefty ""s

Name, Her confl:ant Afiedtion and good Difpofition

to their State, and to the promoting their Intereft,

and to tlreat with their High Mightmefles with a per-

fect Confidence and Harmony : And at the lam.e
'

time he the faid Robert, &c. did then falfly and ina-

iicicufly declare, or was privy to adviiing and ccn-

fenting that it fhould be, and io it was declared, in

her
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itr Majcfty*s Name, that Ihe had made no feparate

freaty with France, nor would ever make any be-

bre fhe had fully complyed with all Engagements

her Allies, and that each of them fhould have Op-

)ortanity to make good their Pretenfions.

By which laife, fcandalous, and dilhonourable Af-

arances, he the did Robert, &c. did not only high-

y difhonour her Majeily, by whofe'Privity the laid

sparate Treaty with France had been before that

rime concluded and figned •, but their High Migh-

inefles, the Good Friends and ancient Allies of her

/lajefty, were groQy abufed, and thereby induced to

nter into a Negociation v/ith France, ib dangerous

1 it felf, and ib tatal in its Confequences.

ARTICLE V.

That her Sacred Majefty Queen Anne having in due

brm of Law, and under her Great Seal, conllituted

le Right Reverend John Lord Biihop o'i Br'Jiol,

id the Earl oi Scrafford, her Plenipotentiaries, with

111 Powers to meet, treat, and conclude with the

lenipotentiaries of the Confederates, and thole

hom the F;vw/^Kingiball on his part depute for that

jjrpofe, the Conditions of a good and general Peace,

lat fhall be fafe, honourable, and, as far as is pof-

plc, agreeable to the reaionable Demands ot all

arties ; he the laid Robert, Sec. not contenting liim-

If to abufe the Royal Authority, to the Delulion of

e States-General, the neareft Allies of the Queen,

It intending the Univerlal Prejudice of his Imperial

[ajelly, and all the Allies oftiifffc Kingdoms, and

ereby the more fucccisfully to carry on the Mea-
res of France wherein he was then engaged, con-

ived and prepared Inilruclions, or v.'as privy to con-

iting and advifing the fame, for her Majefty's faid

C 3 PlenipotendarieSj
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Plenipotentiaries, which fhe was prevailed upon by

the iaid Rokri, &c. his evil Counfel to flgn, and the

fame were delivered to the faid Plenipotentiaries

;

wherein among other things they are inilruded to

the efrcic following, 'viz. If it fhall be thought pro-

per to begin widi the Difpofition ot the Spanijh Mo-
narchy, you are to inHrc that the Security and rea-

fonable SatisFaclion which the Allies expecl, and

which his moft Chriflian Majedy has promiied, can-

not be obtained, if Spain and the IVcJl-Indies be al-

lotted to any Branch of the Houfe of Bourbon :

Whereas thelaid Rolcrt^ &c. had at that time privately

and treacheroufly negonated and agreed with the Mi-
Ti\^<tx's.o{ France^T\i2i\.-Spainz^6. thtPVcJl-Indies fhould

remain in a Branch of the Houfe or Bourbcn, and

had prevailed on her Sacred Majefiy to be Party

to the faid private Treaty, wherein the fame is

recefiarily implied. And the faid Plenipotendaries

are further initrucled, in cafe the Enemy ihould ob-

ject as the -Imperial Minifiers had done, that the

fecond Article of the feven figned by the Sieur

Mefnager implies, that the Duke of Anjou fhall con-

tinue on the Throne of Spain ; you are to infill, that

thofe ArdcleSj as far as they extend, are indeed bind-

ing to France, but that they lay neither us nor our

Allies under any pofitive Obligarion : whereby the

iaid Robert, &c. bafely entered into a Confederacy

and Conclufion even v.idi the Nlinifters of the Enemy,
and prevailed on her Majefty to give her Royal Con-
fent thereto, the more effectually to impofe on his

Imperial Majefty and all the Allies, and to conceal

the faid fecret Negodations, and the leparate Treaty

that had been agreed on between Great Britain and
France. And tiie faid Robert, &c. not only in the

Particulars before-mentioned, but in many others con-

tained in the laid In ilrudions, has brought a lading

Reproach
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Reproach on the Crown of thefe Realms, and gro-

fly violated the many Treaties wherein her Sacred

Majefty was then engaged to her Allies, to aft in

perfedl: concert with them throughout the Negotia-

tions of Peace.

ARTICLE VI.

That the Conferences of Peace being opened be-

tween the Plenipotentiaries of the Allies, and thole

of the Enemy, for the negotiating a General Peace

upon die mutual and molt folemn Engagements a-

mongft the Allies, not only to ad: in perfect Confi-

dence with each other, but to promote their common
Intereft, and to obtain from the Enemy all jult and
reafonable Satistadtion •, and a fpeciiick Explanation

of the General Preliminaries havir^g been given in

by the Enemy at Uiretcht, whereon the Allies de-

livered their refpedive Demands ; by the Artifices

of France^ and the fecret Encouragement and Con-
currence of the Minillers of Great Britain, the pro-

greis of the laid publick Negotiation was delayed

and kept in fufpence, under pretence of the Enemy's
refufing to give their Anfwer in Writing : during

which time, he the faid YLob^xt, (jfc. again ajfuming

to himfelf Regal Po-wer in Derogation of the Royal Au-

thority, to treat of Peace with France, which lijas then

delegated under the Great Seal of Great Britain to her

Mijejfy^s Ple-nipotentiaries ai Ucretcht, and for the

promoting the De/igns of the Eneiny^ to the apparent

Dejlrti^ion of the common Caufe of her Majcjly and her

Allies^ contrary to the kno-wn Laws and Conjiitution cf
this Kingdom, in direct Violation of the feveral Alli-

ances her Majefty then flood engaged in, and in

Oppofition to the many AITurances given by her Ma-
jefty to act in Concert with her Allies, and in Defi-

C 4 ance
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ance of the exprefs Inftruftions given to her fai'.

Plenipotentiaries, was not only wanting in his Dut;

to her Majelty, as far as in him lay to have put ai

end to, and prevented any further private and un

lawflil Negotiations with France^ but did, v.'ith other

his Accomplices, advife, coijcur, continue, and pro

more a private, fcparatc, and unjulliliable Negotia

tion of Peace with France^ directly from England tc

.France^ without any Communication thereof to the

Allies j and in luch private Negotiations did concen

rjoith the Minifiers of the Enemy 'Terms cf Peace highly

.prejudicial to the Interefi of her Majefiy and her King-

dcnis^ and of all her Allies, and v/hereby the gcod
Eftecfls of the laid General Negotiations were endre-

ly defeated.

ARTICLE VII.

That her Sacred Majefiy Queen Jmie having been

prevailed on by the ialie Counfels of him the laid Ro^

bert^ &c. to accept ofa Treaty with France, on the

Suppofition that the Spanijk Monarchy fhould conti-

.nue in the Poffeffion of a Branch of the Houfe of

Bourbon -, and it being acknowledged even by the

French King in the general Preliminaries (igned by
Monfieur Mefnager, that the Excels of Power from

the Re-union of the Crowns of France and Spain

•would be contrary to the Good and General Repofe

of Europe : He the faid Robert, i^c. having nothing

fo much 171 view as the aggrandizing the convmom Ene-

my, yet always intending to cover the Iniquity of his

Heart unt^er fpecious Pretences and falfe Appearances^

did wickedly and treacherovjly advife and carry on a
private and feparate Negotiation with France, on the

Subject of a Renunciation of his Right to the Kingdom

i/f France by the Duke of Anjou, and that fuch Renun-\

ciatidfr
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tiation Jhould he the Security a^ainjl the Re-union of the

11:00 Kingdoms. And by the Influence of his evil Coun^

feh her Majefty was prevailed on to accept andfinally to

lonclude and ratify a Treaty of Peace ivith France,

•u;herein the faid Renunciation is taken as a ftvfficient

Expedient to prevent the Mifchiefs that threatened

all Europe, in cafe the Crowns of France and Spain

fjjould be united upon 'the Head of one and the fame
Perfon •, although he the laid Robert, &c, well

knew^ that a Memorial had been, during the

laid Separate Negotiation, tranfmitted Iv/ Monfieur

de Torcy^ Secretary of State and Minifter to the

French King, to one of her Majefty's Principal

Secretaries of State; whereby it was declared, that

the laid Renunciation would be null and invalid

by the Fundamental Laws of France, which Laws
I

v.'ere looked upon as the Work oi him who had

I

eltablilhed all Monarchies, and which he only

j
could abolifh ; and that no Renunciation therefore

could dellroy it : and if the King of Spain fliould

renounce, ttiey would deceive themlelves that

fhould receive it as a fufficient Expedient to pre-

vent the Mifchiefs propofed to be avoided. By
which falfe and treacherous Counfels, he the faid

Robert, ^c. did not only betray the Interefls of
the common Caufe into the Hand of the mcfi formic

dable Enemy, but ivilfuUy and maliciotifly ahufed the

Power and Influence which he had obtained with
her Maiefty, fo far as to engage herfacred Majefty^

\and the Honour of the Imperial Crown of thcfc

Kingdoms^ to becothe Party with France /;/ Jo fatal

,^ Deceit,

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE VIII.

That her late Majefty Queen Jnne having on
the Seven tl"i Day of December, in the Year ot our

Lord 1 7 1 1 , earneflly recommended it from the

Throne, that Provifion might be made for an early

Campaign, in order to carry on the War with Vi-

gour, and as the bed Way to render the Treaty

of Peace efifedual -, in order to which vaji Supplies

•were granted, and Magazines provided at a great

Expence for an early Campaign \ and in purfuance

thereof, her Majefty having fent her Generals, Lumley

and Cadogan^ to give early Aflurances to her Allies

of her fincere Intentions, and likewife expredy in-

ftrucled her General, the Duke of Ormonde not

only to renew the fame Affarances, and declare

her Refolutions of pulliing on the War with the

utmoll Vigour, but to concert with the Generals

of the Allies the proper Mealures for entring on
Aftion ; and the Confederate Army^ which at that

time was the fincft a/rid ftrongefi that had been in

the Service during the whole Courfe of the War^
and provided with all Neccjfaries to a5t with Vi-

gour^ having march''d according to the Refolution taken

in concert with her Majejly^s General^ almofi up to

the Enemy ^ with a great Superiority both as to the

Number and Goodnefs cf 'Troops^ and animated with

a noble Courage and Zeal to acquit themfclves bravely ;

fo that in all human Appearance^ and with the Divine

Afjiftance^ which had appeared fo vifibly fcr them on

many other Occqfions^ they would have been able either

by Battle or Siege^ to have gained great Advantages

over the Enemy^ to have bettered the Affairs of the

JUies^ and to have facilitated the Negotiations of
Peace : And the Minijlers of France having fre-

quently
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quently and earnejlly reprefented to the [aid Robert,

&c. and others his Accomplices^ during their fecrct

Negotiations^ their juji Apprehenjions from the Braveyy

ajid gocifi Difpofition of the Confederate Army •, he the

[aid Robert, &c. being tridy informed of the fur

e

projpCil isjhich^ hy the Bleffmg of God, the Army of

the Confederates then had, of gaining new Conquefts

over the Army of France, and whereby they iDOuld

haz'c been enabled to have forced 'Terms of Peace,

Safe, Honourable, and Lajiing : In order to difap-

point thofe comfortable Expectations of the Allies, and

to give Succefs to his Secret Negotiations with the

Minijlcrs of France, was privy to, confenting and

advifing, together with other falfe and evil Ccun-

fellors, and together with them did advife and con-

fent that an Order fhould be fent in her Majejly*s

Name, to the Duke of Ormond in Flanders, to a-

void engagi'tig in any Siege, or hazarding a Battle,

till further Orders ; although nothing had then been

fettled in the faid private Negotiations for the Intereft

and Security of Great Britain, and altho* Philip

King of Spain at that time had not confcnted to

the Renunciation of his Right to the Crown of

France. And not contenting himfelf with having

obtained that fatal Step, fo highly advantageous

to the Caufe of France, but being wickedly de-

termined to do all that in him lay to dilTolve

the whole Confederacy, he the faid Robert, l^c.

with others, was privy to, and did confcnt and
advife, that Orders fliould be fent to the Bifhop

of Brijlol, one of her Majefty's Plenipotendaries

then at Utretcht, to take the firft Iblemn Oppor-

tunity to declare to the Dutch Minilters, that her

Majelly look'd on herfelf from their Conduct to

be then under no Obligation whatfoevcr to them :

which two Declarations giving juft Alarms to all

the
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the Allies, they reprefented to the Bifhop of Bri-
'

Jiol their general Diflatisfliftion, and the unexpref.

fible Confternation they were all in ; that thefe

Proceedings were the unavoidable Ruin of Europe

:

they urged Religion, Liberty, and the Faith of,

Treaties, to fliew the Enormity of this Ulage ; and -

the States exprefled their Uneafinefs on no ac-

1

count fo much, as that they could not come to

the Knowledge of their own Lot. Which Rcn
prefentations the Bifhop of Brijlol did, at the In-

llance of the Allies, fignify to one of her Maje-

ily*s Principal Secretaries of State •, but their High •

Mightineffes finding that all Applications to. the

'

Minifters of Great Britain^ and in pardcular to the

faid Robert^ ^c. were of no avail againft France^

and for the Intereft of the Comm.on Cauie,

thought it neceilary, in a manner the moft mov-
ing and refpeftful, to addrefs direclly to her Ma*
jefty by a Letter of the Fifth of June^ 1712,
therein exprefling their great Surprize and Affli-

ction at the two Declarations afore-mentioned ; and

finding it difficult to conceive how fuch Declara-

tions, fo prejudicial to the Common Caufe, given

io fuddenly without their Knowledge, and \m-.

doubtedly too without the Knowledge of the

other Allies, could agree ar)d confiil with the Na-
ture of an Alhance, and with thofe AlTurances and

Engagem^ents her Majelly had fo lately made, and

Dot knowing how to reconcile it with the great Goodr
jnels and Kindnels which her Majefty had always

honoured diem v/ith, and not being able to con-

ceive how fuch a fudden Change could happen

with refped to them, having carefully examined
their own Conduft, and finding nodiing therein

that could have given Ground to lier Majefty's

DifTatisfadion 5 and having repreiented the vifible

and
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nd immediate fatal Confequences of the faid twd

Orders, not only to the Common Intereft of her

iJajefty and the States, but to the Whole Confe-

lleracy and to the Protellant ReHgion •, they be-

l-^eched her Majefty, with all the Refped, and

[11 the Earnellnefs they were capable of, that Hie

|/ould not pcrfift in the Declarations made by the

5ifhop of Brijiol^ and would be pleafcd to revoke

he Orders given to the Duke of Ormonde and

/ould authorize him to acl according to Occur-

ences, and as the Exigency of the War, and the

Advancement of the Common Caufe fliould re-

uire. Notwithftanding which, he the faid Roherti

^c. being acquainted with the faid Repreientations

f the States, was not only wanting in his Duty

D her Majefty, and to his Oath, and the great

Truft repofed in him, in not advifing, as he ought

3 have done, her Sacred Majefty to have hearkned
~» the faid fcvcral inftances made to her ; but per-

iling in his dejperate and dejiruufive MeafiireSy

'jY the Ad'vanceme.nt of the Intereft of the Com-

wn Enemy^ did afterwards advife her Majefty to

ifregard ;.nd rejccl: the lame, and did counte-

ance, encourage, advife, promote the fiid private,

•paratc, and wicked Negotiations wirh France^

Without any Participation of the Allies, contrary

3 all her Majefty's Engagements, and to the appa-

ant Ruin cf the common Caufe. By ivhich feveral

jtcked and perfidious Counfels, the Frogrefs cf the vi-

forious Arms of the Confederates ivas ftopped •, and an

)pportunity left for conquering the E-'Umy^ the Vicft

ivourahle^ in the Opinion of all the General Officers

nd the ^^fa-rter- Mafters cf the Allies, who were lent

ut to view the French Camp, and whereby all

iopes of Confidence between her Majefty anti h.r

vibes were entirely dcftroyed, and z\\c French Kino
mad:
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foade ahfolute Majler of the Negotiations of Peace^

and the Affairs of Europe given into his Hands.

ARTICLE IX.

That to impofe upon the Allies the fatal Neceffity

of fubmitting to the Terms of France, and in Order

thereto to leave the whole Confederate Army at the

mercy of the common Enemy, he the faid Robert^

t^c. was privy and confenting to a fecret and fepa-

rate Concert with the Minillers of France, without

the Knowledge of the Allies, for the feparating the

Troops in her Majefty's Pay from the Reft of the

Confederate Army : for the efFefting whereof, in-

ftead of preventing as far as in him lay fo fatal a

Step, he was not only wanting to advife againft {o

unwarrantable a Proceeding, but did confent to and

advife her Majefty, that the Duke of Ormonde and

all the Troops then in her Majefty's Pay, or fuch of

them as would obey his Orders fhould feparate them-.

felves from the Army of the Confederates : and

having notice that the Generals of the Auxiliares,

paid by her Majefty, whofe Honour and Confciences

would not permit them to abandon the Confederates,

and leave them as a Sacrifice to France, but for tha

Sake of the common Intereft of Europe, and ac-

cording to the true End and Defign of their Con-

ventions, did refufe to withdraw with the Duke of

Ormond, without particular Orders from their refpe-

ftive Maftefs 5 he the faid Robert, &'c. being then

Lord High-Treafurer of G7'eat Britain, and one of

her Majefty's moft Honourable Privy Council, in

violation of his Oath, and the Duty andTruft repoled

in him, did take upon himlelf an Arbitrary and Ille-

gal Power, to refufe and put a Stop to the Pay and

Subftdies due on account of the Hud foreign Troocs,

ahho'

]
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altho* they were intitlcd thereto by the Conventions

entered into with her Sacred Majefty, and by exprefs

Provifion made by Ad: of Parliament for the Pay-

ment of the fame. By which fatal Separation, which
purfuant to his evil Counfels was afterwards made,
great Numbers of the Confederate Troops, who had
before, on many occafions fignaliz*d thcmfelves ia

the Defence of the Caufe of Europe^ Ibon afterwards,

at the unfortunate Aftion of Dcnain, fell as Sacrifices

to the Fury and Revenge of France •, the Siege of

JLaiidreg was raifed, the importan.t Towns and For-

trefTes of ^efnoy, Boucbain, and D'ytiay were retaken

by the French Army -, and not only the Foraine of

the War, but the Fate of Europe decided in favour

of France.

A R T I C L E X.

That in further execution of his pernicious Dtfigns^

to compleat the 'Dcflru^ion cf the common Co.ufe of
Europe, and to render it impra5licable for her Mnjcfiy

to refume the War againfi France, in covjunSiion -jDith

her Allies^ or to recover the Union with her M(-jejly^s

old and faithfid Allies^ fo neceffary to the Prefrvation

of thefe Kingdoms \ he the faid Robert, iSc. then

Lord High Trerifurer of Great Britain, did carry on

and concert with the Miniflcrs of France, a private

and feparate Negotiation for a Genenil Sufpenfion hy

Sea and Land^ between Great Britain a'r?d France •, and
to that end, among others, did advile her Majefty

to fend o\'er Henry V'^ifcount Bolinl>role^ one of her

Principal Secretaries ol States, to tiie Court of France^

with Powers to Ictde the fiid Sufpenfion. In pur-

fuance of which, a dejlrutllve Treaty cf Sifpeiifion was
wade in France on the nineteenth of Auguft, N. S.

1712, by the faid Henry y'iku-AuZ RoUngbrokey on the

pare
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part of her faid Majefty, for four Months, without

th knowledge or any participation of the Allies,]

and before any Terms of Peace were fettled with the

Enemy y either for Great Britain or the Allies. By

'

which evil Counfels, the exprefs Terms of feveral of

the aforementioned Treaties were exprefly contraven-

ed and broken, the good Friends and antient Allies

of her Majelly and thefe Kingdoms were totally de*

prived of the juft Afliftance to vv'hich they were

thereby entitled, and were left expofed to the Infults

of the common Enemy \ and the facred Ties of

Union and Friendihip between her Majefty and her

Allies being cut afunder, her Majefty's Perfon and

Government, the Safety of her Kingdoms, and of

the Proteftant Succeffion to the Crown of thefe

Realms, were left expos'd to the Enterprizes of her

moft formidable Enemy.

ARTICLE XL

That whereas the States-General of the United-

Provinces were, in or about the Months of September

or October^ in the Year of our Lord 171 2, in pof-

ieffion of the ftrong and important Town and For-

trels of T'ournay : And whereas the French King had,

during the Courfe of the faid private, feparate, and
traiterous Negotiation between him and the faid Ro-

bert, &:c. and others, and the Minfters of France,

fignified his Confent to the Minifters of Great Bri-

tain, that the faid Town and Fortrefs of Tournay

fhould remain to the faid States-General as part of

their Barrier : And whereas her Majefty, in her Tn-

ftrudion of December the 2^d. 171 J, to her Pleni-

potentariess at Utretcht, had expredy dire6ted them.

to infift with the Plenipotentiaries of France, in the

General Congrefs, That towards forming a Hifficicnt

Barrier
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Barrier for the States-General, Tournny fliould remain

:o their High Mightenefles ; and did afterwards de-

:lare herfelf conformable thereunto, in her Speech to

30th Houies of Parliament, on the Sixth of Ju/ie,

1712, in which fhe communicated to them the

Terms whereon a Peace might be made. And
ivhereas for feveral Years before, and 'till the faid

Months of September and 05lober, in the Year of
Dur Lord 1 7 1 1 , there was open War between her

ate Majefty and the French King ; and the laid War
:ontinuing for all the laid time, and afterwards, the

aid French King and his Subje6b were Enemies to

tier Majefty : He the faid Robert^ &c. then Lord
[-ligh Treafurei* of Great Britain^ and a Subjeft of
ler Majefty's, not confidering the Duty of his Al-
egiance, but having altogether withdrawn the cor-

dial Love, and true and due Obedience, which eve-

ry true and faithful Subjeft owed to her faid Majefty,

Jind defigning to give Aid and Succour, and to ad-

|here to the laid French King, did in or about the

[Months of September or OSiober^ 1712, during the.

laid War, filfly, maliciouHy^ wickedly, and traitc-

roufly aid, help, and affift, and adhere to the French

Kingj then an Enemy to her late Majefty •, and in

Execution and Performance of his laid aiding, al-

fifting, and adhering malicioUdy, falfly, and traitc-

roufly did couniel and advife the laid Enemy, in

what manner and by what Methods the fiid impor-

tant Town and Fortrefs of '^ournay^ then in die Pof-

feffion of the States-General, might be gained from
them to the French King, contrary to the Duty of his

Allegiance, and the Laws and Statutes of this Realm.

ARTICLE Xir.

^hat whereas her late Majefty Queen Anne^ not on-

ly in purfuance of the Treaties Ihe ftood engaged in

D to
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to her good Allies, and in particular to his Imperin;}

Majefty, for the Recovery of the Monarchy of Spain

to the Houfe of Aujlria^ thereby to preferve a due

Balance of Power in Europe, but alfo from her juft

Refentment againft the Duke of Anjou, who then

filled himfelf King of Spain^ and wiio, in Defiance

of her Majefty's Title to the Crown, acknowledged

the Pretender as King of Great Britain ; and on

thefe juft Foundations her Majefty had, in vindica-

tion of the Honour of the Crown, and in juftice to

her People, at a vaft Expence of Blood and Trea-

fure, and on the earneft and repeated Advices of her

Parliament, profecuted a vigorous War againft the

Duke of Anjou : And whereas, in the Years of our

Lord 1710, 1711, and 1712, the hid open, hloody^

and expenjifue War was carried on between her [aid

late Majefty ^een Anne, and the /aid Duke of Anjou,

and dtfring all the time aforefaid the faid War did

continue^ and for all that time the faid Duke ofAtv\ou,

and the Suhjciis of Spain adhering to him, were kne-

mies of her late Majefty : He the faid Robert, &,c.

then "Lord High-Treafurer ^ Great Britain, and one cf

her Majefty's Privy-Council, aud a Subje^ of her faid

Majefty^ not confidering tbs Duty of his Allegiance,

hut having withdrawn his true Obedience frotn her faid

late Majefty, did at feveral times, in the faid Ye^TS

of our Lord 1 7 1 o, 1 7 1 1 , and 1 7 1 2 , falfly, malid-

ouftyy wickedly, and traiteroufiy, aid, help, ajjift, and

adhere to the faid Duke of Anjou, then an Enemy to

her faid late Majefty \ and in the Execution and Per-

formance of his faid aiding, helping, afjifting and ad-

hereing, arid in Confederacy and Combina'.ion wi^h ths

then Enemies of her late Majefty, and with divers

§ther wicked and evil difpofed Pcrfons, did, at feveral

times, in the Tears aforefaid, advife and coiinfel the

Enemies of her late Mrjefty -, and in fuch cotinfclU:-g
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'iind iidvijing, did conceri with tbetn, and didpromfe

fbe yielding and giving up Spain and the Weil-Indies,

'or fome part thereof, to the faid Duke of An]Oi\, :hen

in Enmity with her Majefiy^ againjl the Duty of his

Allegiance, and the Laws and Statutes of this Realm.

ARTICLE Xlli.

That whereas l\\t Riches, Power, and Strength ofthefe

Kingdo7ns depend entirely on the flourifhing Condition of

Itrade and Navigation, and her late Majefty Queen
An?te having due Regard thereto; as well as to the

iull Expecftations of her People, after the vaft Ex.-

pences they had fo chearfully undergone in Support

bf the War, did on the firft Opening the Confe-

rences for a General Peace, declare from the I'hrone

to both Houfes of Parliament, on the Seventh of

Deccmhr, 1711, That fhe would endeavour, that

after a War, which had coft fo much Blood and
Treallire, the Nation might find their Interefl in

"IVade and Commerce improved and enlarged by a

Peace : And on the Sixth ot' June^ 17 12, when fhc

Wiis pleafed to communicate the Terms on which a

General Peace might be made, did declare, that no-

thing had mov'd her Majelty irom freddily purfijing

the true Interell of her own Kingdoms, and that the

Terms of Peace obtained for her Own Subj^ils were

fuch, iis line had Reafcn to exped would make her

People IbiTle Amends tor the great and unequal Bur-

den which they had lain under thro' the whc'le

Courfc of the VVar, and hoped that none of the Con-

federates would envy her Sliare in the Glory and

Advantage of the Peace •, and afterwards declared

to both Houfes of Parliament her Satisfaction in

rhf. qtar View Ihe hud of a Peace, fince it v/ould, in

D 2 ibmc
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ibme meafure, recompenfe her Subjefh for their vaflr

Fxpence : And after the Conclufion of the Treaty of

Peace and Commerce with France^ did declare from

the Throne, on the Ninth of Aprils 1 7 1 3? That the

many Advantages fhe had obtained for her Subjefts

had occafioned much Oppofition and long Delays to

the Peace ; but it afforded her great Satisfaftion, that

her People will have it in their Power, by Degrees,

to repair what they had fufFered during fo long and

burthenfome a War. Whereupon both Houfes of

Parliament did from time to time exprels their

grateful Acknowledgments to her Majefty for her

great Care and Concern for the Welfare of her People.

And whereas at the fetting on Foot, and the Pro-i

greis of the faid private, feparate, and pernicious

Negotiations between the Minillers of Great Britain

and France, it was laid down as a Principle, on the

part of Great Britain, never to be departed from.

That France fhould confent to adjuft the Interefts of

Great Britain in the firft place, that the Minifters of

Great Britain might thereby be enabled to engage

the Queen to make the Conclufion of the General

Peace eafy to France ; and on this plaufible Petence

it was infilled on by the Minifl:ers of Great Britain,

to remit the Difcuflion of the particular Interefts of,

the Allies to General Conferences ; and throughout

the whole Courfe of the faid feparate Negotiation, all

imaginable Conceffions were not only made by thCji

Minifters of Great Britain, for the real Advantage of)

the Interefts of France againft the Allies, but all

Meafures were enter'd into and concerted betweeni

them, that even the Minifters oi France could di6late,i

in order to ftrengthen their an ds, and to enable

them to impofe the Terms of a General Peace : He
the faid Robert, &c. having nothing in view, thro*

the
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the whole Courfe of the /aid Negotiation^ wherein he

was wickedly and principally engaged in Concert with

France, but the final Definition of his Country ; and

to that end the facrificing the Commerce of Great Britain

to the Aggrandifement of France, was not only wanting

in his Duty to her I^lajefiy^ in not infifiing on in all

Events, and not procuring^ in the firfi place, the mofi

certain and firi^i Securities imaginable for the Safety

and Advantage of the Commerce of thefe Kingdoms i but

didadvife her late Majefty, that in the Propolition fent,

by his Privity and Advice, by Mr Prior to France^

i.nd alfo in the faid private and feparate Treaty,

ligned on the 27th of September^ 171 1» wherein the

Preliminary Demands for Great Britmn more parti-

cularly were intended to be adjufted with France, the

Demands for Great Britain, in point of Commerce^

fhould not only be made in loofe, general, a?td infiifficient

Terms, but that the Liberty ofFiJhing, andDrying of Fifh

on Newfoundlandy^<7«/^ be exprefiy given up to France,

tho* the Refiitution of that fmallpart* of the Ifiand,which

France had taken during the War, was therein refer-

red to be difcufs^d to General Conferences. And hav-

ing, by his wicked Artifices, engaged her Majefty in

the faid private Treaty with France, without any

Security for the Commerce of Great Britain, he

did artfully and cunningly contrive with the Minifiers of
France to keep in Sufpence all Matters that conceryied

the Commerce of Great Britain, until by means of his

wicked andpernicious Counfels afQremy:fionedy Francew^j
become Maficr of the h'cgotiations, aiui the chief Advan-
tages for the Commerce of Great Britain hy that means
remaming unfettled : And the Minifiers of France after*

wards difpitting the vioft efi'eniial Articles which had been

in agitation, and in particular that fundamental Prin-.

ciple of treating and being treated as Gens Amicifllma,

A}id endeavouring to elude what had been agreed on in the

P 3 >4
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faid frrvate and'feparate Negotiation^ for the fupprfid

Ahantage of Great Britain •, he the faidRohtn, i£c.

under pretence cf removing a Difficulty then depejjding,

by an Expedient tidvantagms to Great Britain, did

ireachcrcujly advife the tmith Article of the Treaty of

C mmerce liilh France, a Bijl for the rendering where-

of effedual was afterwards rejecled by the Houfe of

Commons, as highly prejudicial and dellructive to.

the Commerce of thefe Kingdoms : But yet for the

ake cfgaivXrg that defirvMive Articlefor Great Britain,

as if thefune had heen advantageQus.y he the faid Ro-
bert, l^c. in defiance of the txprefs provifipn of an

A6t of Parliament, as well as in contempt of the fre-

Qiicnt and ear'neft Reprcfenlations cf the Merchants of

Great Britain, and of the Commifnoners fpr Trade

and Plantations, did advife her Majefty finally to agree

'u:ith France, T'hcJ the Suhje^s of Frarce Jhould have

liberty of Fifting and drying cf Fijh in Newfoundland;

*anddid alfo advfe her Majefy to make a Cejfon to France
;

cf the Ife of Cape Breton, vjith liberty to fortify the

fdme^ altho' the Jfle of Cape Breton was part of the

antient Territories of the Crown of Great Britain ; and i

her Majefty had declared from the Throne, thac

France had confented to make an abfolute Ceffion of

Floroia Scotia or Acadia^ whereof Cape Breton is part,

to her Majefty. And the faid Robert, &c. intending

in all Events to feciire to France the Advantages relating

to the Fijhery of NewfoundJand and to Cape Breton,

did^ in conjun5iion with the Mmijlers of France, advife

her Majefty to confent, that the fame Jhould be made an

Article in the Treaty cf Peace between Great Britain

and France : whereas the only Advantages in Trade,

pretended to be ftipiilated for Great Britain^ being

inferred in the Treaty of Commerce, were to depend

on certain Conditions, to be made good by A6b
of Parliament ; and purfuant to^ ajidby the infiucnce
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ef the faidevil Counfel cf him the faid Robert, i^c.

herfacred Majesly ivas advifed to ratify the faid Article

in thefaid Treaty of Peace and the faid Treaty cf Com-

merce. By means of which pernicious Counfels^ the good

intention of her facred Majeffy, to have obtained for her

People odvantagious 'Terms of Commerce^ were entirely

frujiratedy the Trade and ManufaBures cf Great Bri-

tain, as fir as in him lay^ rendered precarious ^ and at

the mercy of the Enemy^ and that: beneficial Branch of

Trade., always effeemed the great Support of the Naval
Power., and the chief Nurfe-ry of the Seamen of Great

Britain, yielded up to the Snbjeofs of France : and the

only Pretence for the avowed and notorious Viola-

tion of Treaties, and the carrying on the Meafures

oi France^ viz: the adjufling firll the Tnterefls of

Great Britain., thro* the whole Courfc of the faid

private and feparate Negotiations,, terminated at laft

in the Sacrifice cf the Commerce of Great Britain to

Fraiiice, without the leaftfhadow of Advantage in Tradi

procuredfor thefe Kingdoms.

ARTICLE XIV,

That he the faid Robert, ^c. didy in concert with

ither evil and falfe Ccuffelloj'S, even without any Ap-
plication from his Royal Kighnefs the Duke of

Savoy y and after the French King had in the C urfe of

the faid private and fepavats Negolici^ions., confenttd that

the Kingdom of Sicily fhoiild remain to the Hcufe of Au-
ftria, from a Proje^l and Defgn to difpcfi of the Kingdom

of Sicily to the Duke of Savoy from the lloufe of Au-
Itria : And to effect that his unjufi, dljhonourable, and

J'ernicious Projc^, he did advifc her Majcfty to give

Inilriiftions, among other Things, to Henry Vil-

count Bolingbroke, then appointed her Ambaflador to

I'rtvnce., to demand in her M:i,jcrty's Name, of the

D 4 French
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Royal Higbnefs. And a 'Treaty of Peace being after-,

ivards made bet-iveen the French Kifig^ his Royal High-

nefs, and the Duke c/" Anjou, 'xherein a Ccffion is ivade

to his Royal Highnefs of the Kingdom of Sicily, without

f.ny Concurrence or Partici]:ation cf his Imperial Ma-
jejly ; he the faid Robert, 't^c. did hafely and fcanda-:

Icufl-j advife her Sacred Maj^fly to ccnfent to the far.ie^ by

an Article infertcd in the Treaty of Peace betwe-n

her Majcfty and the French King. And afterii-ards^

. by his Prrvity and Advice^ her Tv.ajefly ivas prevailed

en to affift his Royal Highnefs agai??jl the Emperor then

in Alliance ivith her Majfly, wiih a fart cf her Royal

Fleet at her civn Expence^ in order to put him in prfpffon .

of the faid Kingdom f/" Sicily. IFherehy the greatefl In-

iiijlice was done to his Imperial Majcfly^ in diredl

Violation of the Grand Alliance, .and contrary to

her Majefty's frequent Declarations from the Throne^

;i.nd her plain and full Inilrudiions to her Plcnipo-

tentaries at Utrecht^ for obtaining hisjuft and reafon-

able Satisfaflion •, and ''^hereby National Faith, and the

Honoiif of the Crown, was vilely betrayed, and the

Naval Fewer of thefe Kingdo?ns, and the Supplies grant-

ed by Pa.rRament for reducing the Common Enemy ^ were.

perfidioufly employ d againfl the Great and Faithful Ally

cf this Kingdom.

ARTICLE XV.

Tliat whereas the Dignity and Support of the

Imperial Crown of thefe Realms has in all Ages
greatly depended on the Wifdom and Truth of the

Com ir/ianications made from the Throne, efpecially

in Parliament, as the fure and only means whereby
the Kings and Queens of this Realm can receive the

iincere ;ind faithful Advice of dieir People in mat-

ters
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:rs of the higheft Importance, and which by the

•'undamental Law: and Conftitiition ef this Govern-

nent ought to be inviolably obferv'd as the Sacred

Lmd of the Duty and Affection of Subje<5ls to their

iovcrcdgn. And whereas by the mod andent and
:nov/n Laws of this Kingdom it is indifpenfably in-

:umbent on the Great Officers of Stare xhit furround

he Throne, to maintain as far as in them lies the

iicrcdnefs of the Royal Word on all occafions ; it

)eing molt apparent that the greateft Difhonour to

he Throne, and the greateft Danger to thefe King-

loms, muft inevitably enfue, whenever that Foun-

ain of Truth by wicked Counfels Ihall be in any
degree corrupted, and thereby lofe its juft Influence

u"id neceflary Authority. And whereas the Power
Df making Peace and War, one of the andent, un-

ioubted, and moft important Prerogatives of the

ITrown, has been always exercis'd by the Sovereigns

Df thefe Realms, with the ftricteft Regard to the

Honour of the Crown and the Welfare of the

People, and for that end they have in great W^if-

dom in all Ages taken the Advice of Parliament on
fuch weighty Occafions. And whereas her late Ma-
efty Queen ^?me declar'd from the Throne her gra-

:ious Intentions to communicate the Terms of Peace

to her Parliament, for their deliberate and fcricos

Advice therein, wifely forefeeing that the Safety of

her Perfon and Government, of the Proteftant Suc-

celTion to the Crown, which (he had neareft her

Heart, and of the Proteftant Religion, and of the

Liberties of Europe, did inevitably depend on tlic

happy Conclufion of the faid Ncgotiadons : He the

faid Robert, &c. then Lord High-Treafurer of
Great Britain, haviTig taken on himlelf throughout

the fiid Negotiations a moft Arbitrary and Unwar-
rantable Authority, and the chief Dijcction and In-

fiuencc
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ly defigning to proftitute the Honour of the Crown,
jj

and the Dignity of Parhaments, and not only to- i.

tally to deprive her Majefly of the wholefom an d
neceflary Advice of her Parliament in fo great a

Conjuntflure, but by mifreprefenting the mofteflentiaHi,

Parts of the Negotiations of Peace, to obtain the '

Sanction of Parliament to his traiterous Proceedings,,

and thereby flitaily to dccieve her Majefty, her?

Allies, her Parliament, and her People -, he the faidj

Robert^ &c. was not only wandng in tlie Difchargel

of that Duty to his Sovereign which became his|

high Station, by not advifing againft, and as far asl

in him lay in all Events by not preventing even any*

Indmadon from the Throne to the Parliament,)

'which was not conformable to the exadeft Truth and|

Impartiality , but taking advantage of his ready Accefs\

to her Majefty^ and his exorbitant Influence in her\

Councils^ did prepare, form, and concert, together with

ether falfe and evil Counfellors, feveral Speeches and

Declarations to be made by her Majefly from the 'Throne

to her Parliament, on the Subje5i of the faid Negotia^i

tions of Peace, and did advife her Majefly to make^\

the fame to her Parliament : And particularly, by I

means of his falfe and evil Counfels, her Majefty||

did, amongil ether things, on the feventh of De-

cember, 1711, declare from the Throne in the

words, or to the effect following :
" That notwith-

" {landing the Arts of thofe who delight in War,
" both Place and Time are appointed for opening the

" Treaty of a General Peace. Our Allies, efpecially

*' the States-General, whofe Intereft Tloolc upon as

*' infeparable from my own, have by their ready

" Concurrence cxprefs'd their Confidence in me.'*

Whereas it was then notorious to all Europe, and the

laid
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!Jiid Robert, &c. and others his Accomplices, well

•inew, that the principal Allies of her Majefty, and

[particularly the States-General, then had in the

ilrongeil and moft prefTing manner reprefented

iriot only to her M.ijefty's Miniftcrs in Holland, but

afterwards by a Miniiter of their own direftly

p her Majedy, the Infecurity and Danger to

the Common Caufe, by entring into general Ne-
gotiations with France on the Propofitions fign'd

|by Monfieur Mejnager ; and alfo their firm O-
pnion of the fatal Confequences that might enfue

[thereon : and ahho* they had inll great iVpprehen-

[fions concerning the Method of opening the Con-

ferences, and the Confequenccs that might happen

thereupon j yet being wrought on by the Menaces

jand other extraordinary Methods ufed with them
^by her Maiedy's Minifters, and relying on the

folemn Affarances and Declarations of her Ma-
;jerty to fupport the Intere'l and Concern of their

State, and to a6l in perfect Confidence and Har-
;mony with them ; they did at lall, with the

igreateit Reluctance, confent to enter upon a Ge-
neral Negotiation of Peace with France. And
in the £ime Speech her Maje.iy was prevail*d on

I by the evil Counfels of him the fa.id Robert, &c,
'and others, to declare in the words, or to the

efifed following :
" That the Princes and States which

I

*' have been engag'd with us in this War, being by
' " Trearies entitled to have their fcveral Interefts fe-

*' cur'd at a Peace, I will not only do my uttermoft

:

^' to procure every one of them all realbnable Satis-

' '* fadlion, but I Ihall alfo unite with them in the
" ftricteft Engagements for continuing the Alliance,
*' in order to render the General Peace fecure and
*' lading." And in her Melfagc of the feventeenth

of Jamuiry foiiowing, her Majcfly ag.un exp.relTes

the
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the Care fhe intended to take of all her Allies, and

the ftricl Union in which flie proposed to join with

them. Whereas by the evil Influence of him the

^id Robert^ &c. her Majefly was not only induced

to enter into a private Negotiation with France^ ex-

clulive of her Allies ; but the fame was in like man-
ner carry'd on by him the {diiARobert^ &c. and others.

And the feveral Interefts which the Allies were in-

titled to by their Treaties, were not only not fecur-

cd to them by the Peace, nor any reafonable Satif-

faction given to them ; but the main Interefts of her

principal Allies, efpecially of his Imperial Majefty,

were by the wicked Practices of him the faid Ro-

bert^ &c. and others, given up to France ; and no
Engagements were obtain'd for continuing the Alli-

ance, in order to render the general Peace fecure and

laiting. And her Majefty having on many former
]

Occafions exprefs'd her Refolutions never to make
Peace with France and Spain^ fo long as Spain and

-the JVeJi-Indies remain'd in tlie Houfe of Bourbon ;

Ihe was prevail'd upon by the Advice of him the faid

Robert^ &c. and others, to declare her felf, in an-

fv^er to an Addrefs of the Houfe of Peers, the ele-

venth o'i December, 1711, to the effe6t following-,

viz. IJJjould be forry any one could think I would not do

my uimofi to recover Spain and the Indies frum the

Houfe of Bourbon. Whereas it is moil manifeft,

that the leaving the Kingdom of Spain and the Indies

in the Houfe of Bourbon was the Foundation of the

private and feoarate Treaty between Great Britain

and France^ which had been before that time figned

even Vv'ith her Majefty's Confent •, and the fame Fun-

damental Refolution v/as immutably obferved be-

tween them to the Conclulion of the Peace. And^
her Majefty having frequently declared from the

'

Throne, that her Refclutions in entering into the

faid
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Taid Negotiations were to obtain a general, good,

ind lafting Peace ; and the Plenipotentiaries at C/-

^retcht being inftruded to treat with France^ confor-

inably to that end, he the faid Robert, &c. in or-

der to remove the juft Sufpicions which had been

conceived of his private and feparate Negotiations

with France^ did advife her Maiefty to make this

further Declaration in her laid Meflage of the Seven-

teenth Day of January, That the World will now
fee how groundlels thofe Reports are which have

l^tcn fpread abroad by Men of evil Intentions to lervc

the worft Defigns ; as if a feparate Peace had been

treated, for which there has not been the leall: colour

given : whereas a private and feparate Negotiation

had been carryed on for Five Months togctiier be-

tween Great Britain and France ; and during that

time private Propofitions had been ibnt from En-yhndy

\.\\A a private Treaty with a Minifter ot France

ligned, even by her Majefty's Privity, exclufive of

all the Allies, before the laid Declaration made by

Jier Majefty. And private and feparate Meaihres

were thenceforth carried on by the faid Robert, bzc,

and his Accomplices, on behalf of her Maiefly,

with the Minifters of France, even to the Conclulion

of the Peace with Fraftce. Her Majefty was further

prevailed on by the wicked Advice of him the

laid Robert, &c. in her Speech of Jrme the Sixth,

1712, to declare. That to prevent the Union of

the Two Crowns, ^e zvould not be content -ivitb ivhat

was Speculative, but injified uponfomething Solid: And
in the fime Speech to the KtFedl: following, vide^

licet. The Nature of the Propof-i] for a Renunciation

is fuch, that it executes it felt, and France and Spain

are thereby more effeftuaily divided than ever

:

Wherciis the Minifters of Fra^icc had before that time

afllired the Miniilcrs of her Majelly, That to ac-

eepc
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cept of the Expedient propofed on her Majeily*^

bdialf, would be to build on a fandy Foundation i

and that the Renunciation woiild be Null and Void

by the Fundamental Laws oi France j and that they ^

would deceive themfelves, who accepted it as an
j]

Expedient to prevent the Union of the Two Crownj.
i %

And not only in the particulars before-mendoned,

but in many others contained in the faid feveral

Speeches and Meflagcs made and fent to her Parlia-

ment, even while the faid Negotiations of Peace,,

with France were depending, the moft eflential

Points relating to Peace and Commerce, and which

concerned the Intereft, as well of the Allies as of Great

Britain, were grofly mifreprefented. By all which

wicked, treacherous, and unexampled evil Counfels, he,

thefaid Robert, i^c. did mcjt bafely, ungratefully, and

fcandaloujly abufe the Favour of his P^oydl Miflrefs, and

by means of Authority did mif-lead her Parliamejit into

groundlefs andfatal Refolutions ; and thereby not only,

prevented thejuft Advice of the Parliament to her Ma-m
jefly in that critical Jun^ure, but obtained the Appro^
hation of Parliament to her Majefly to his myfierious

and dangerous Pra5lices ; and did not only deprive her

Majefty of the Confidence and Affe^ion of her Allies, but

expofed her Majefly and her People to the Contempt of

the Common Enemy.

ARTICLE XVI.

That whereas the faid Robert, &c. having on all

Occafions ufed his utmoft Endeavours to fubvert the

Ancient Eftablifhed Conftiturion of Parliaments, the

great and only Security of the Prerogative of the

Crown, and of the Rights, Liberdes, and Proper-

ties of the People, and being mofi ivickedly determi-

ned at onefatal Blo^^v asfar as in him lay to deflroy the

Freedctn
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Freedom and Independency of the Hoiife of Lords, th
ireat Ornament and nearejl Support of the Lnperiat

Crown of thefe Realms, and falfly intending to diC-

guife his milchievous Purpofes under a pretended

Zeal for the Prerogative ot the Crown ; he the laid

BfObert &c, on or about i\\^y[oni\\so'i December or Ja^
miary, 1 7 1

1
, whilft the Houfe of Lords were under

an Adjournment, and had realon to expect that on
their next Meeting Matters of the highell Impor-

tance would be communicated to them from the

Throne, they having "lomc few Days before given

their humble Opinion and Advice to her Majefty,

That no Peace could be hfe or Honourable to Greal

Britain or Europe, if Spain and the PFejl-Indies \vt\x:

to be allotted to any Branch of the Houle of Bourbon -,

being then Lord Pligh Trcafurer of Great Britain,

and one of her Majefifs Privy Council, and affuyni/i^

to himfelf an arbitrary DireSlion and Controul in her

Miyfifs Councils, contrary to his Duty and his Oath,

ana in Violadon of the great Truit repofed in him,

and with an immediate Purj^x)fe to render inctfeitual

the many earneft Reprefentatior^ of her Maieily's

Allies againft the laid Negotiations ol- Peace, as well

as to prevent the good EfFetls of the faid ^^dvice ol

the Houfe of Lords ; and /;; order to obtain fuchfur-

ther Refolutions of that Houfe of Parliament on the im-

portant Stdjeot of the Negotiations of Peace, as might

/helter and promo:e bis fecret and un'-j.-arrantable Pro-

ceedings, together with other falfc and evil Coui;ieV

lors, did advife her Majelly to make and create

Tv/elve Peers of this Pvealm, and Lords of Parlii-

mcnt •, and purfuant to his dellru;I:tive Counlcls,, i^cL-

tcrs Patents did Ibrrhwith pais, and Wrirs ilTiie-J,

vhcrtby Twelve Pccis were made and created ; ar.d

did likc'.vile adviic her Maielly imir.cdiattly to c.di

}i;id fummon them to Pariiamciit •, which h'cijgdoiic

j.LVVi'Jn.rx'y^
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accordingly, they took their Seats in the Houfe 6f|

Lords on or about the Second of January^ 1 7 1 i j

to which Day the Houfe then flood ajourned. Vv^here-
i

by the faid Robert^ Sec. did moft highly abufe the
;

Influence he then had with her Majefty, and prevail-
]

ed on her to exercife in the mofh unprecedented and. I

dangerous Manner that valuable and undoubted Pre-

rogative, which the Wifdom of the Laws and Con-

ilitudon of this Kingdom hath entrufted with the

Crown for the rewarding fignal Virtue and diftin-

guifh'd Merit. By which defperate Advice he did

not only, as far as in him lay, deprive her Majefty

of the Continuance ofthofe feafonable and wholefome

Counfeis in that critical Junfture, but wickedly per-

verted the true and only End of that great and ufe-

flil Prerogative, to the Diflionourof the Crown, and

the irreparable Mifchief to the Conftitudon of Par-

liaments, yf// which Crimes and Mi/demeanours^

were contmiiied and done by him the faid Earl againft

our late Sovereign Lady the ^een^ her Crown and

Dignity., the Peace and Interejl of this Kingdom.^ and

in Breach of the federal Trujls repofed in him the faid

Earl., and he the faid Earl., &cc. ivas Lord High Trea-

furer <?/" Great Britain, ajid one of her Majejfy^s Privy-

Council during the time that all and every the Crimes be^

fore fet forth were done and committed. For which

Matters and things, the Knights, Citizens., and Bur

geffes of the Houfe of Commons in Parliament ajfemhled^

do., in the Name of themfelves and of all the Commons

cf Great Britain, impeach the faid Robert, i^c: of

High I'reafon, and other High Crimes and Mifdemea-^

nours in the faid Articles contained. And the faid

Commons by Proteftation laving to themfelves the

Liberty of exhibiting at any time hereafter any ether

Accufations or Impeachments againft the faid Earl^i

and alfo of replying to the AnfA'ers which the faid Rc-

hrt.
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I
them, or any Impeachment or Accularion that fhall

be by them exhibkcd,according to theCourfe and Pro-

ceedings of Parhament, do pray that the {^id Rokrt,
&c. be put to anfwer all and every the Premifesi ^nd
thatfuchProceedings, Examinations,Tryals andJudg-
ments may be upon them, and every of them had
and uled, as fhall be agreeable to Law and Juftice.

And they do further pray and demand. That the

faid Robert^ &cc may be fequeftred from Parliament,

and Ibrthwith committed to fafe Cuftody.

Further Articles of Impeachment of
High Crimes and Mijdemeamrs, cigainji

Robert, &c.

ARTICLE L

T'
H A T whereas, in or about the Month of

January^ in the Year 1710-11, a dangerous

and deftruclive Expedition had been projecled and

fet on Foot, under pretence of making a Conqueft

on the Poflefhons of the French King in North A.pe-

rica^ but with a real Eefign to promote his In-

terefts, by weakning the Confederate Army in

Flanders, and Diffipating the Naval Force of this

Kingdom,as well as for the fake of the private Interefts

and con opt Gain of the Promoters of the faid Expc-

dirion, he the faid Robei't, i^c. being then one

of her late Majetly's Privy Council, and one of

the CommiflTioners of her Majeity's Treafury, was

not only wanting in his Duty to her late Majefty,

by willfully and induftriouHy abfenting from the

Meeting? of other Perfons, dien in liigh iVull under

her Majcfty, wherein the faid Expedition vas con-

«•
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ccrted, and by not advifing her Majefty againft,

and doing what in him lay, to have prevented
^

the putting the fame in Execution, but did, con-'

trary to his Oath, and the liigh Truft tlien repofed
i

in him, advife her Majefly to confent to the making
'

an Expedidon for the conquering Canada and the

!

City of Rebeck on the River of St. Lau-nce inj

North Anerica ; and in Execution of his faid Evil

Councils, he did further advife her Majefty to give j

Orders for detaching feveral Battahons of the Forces
\

then in the Service of her Majefty, in conjundion

'

with her Allies in Flanders^ and to fend the fame

.with a large Squadron of Men of War on the faid

Enterprize •, Altho' the faid Rchcrt^ ^c. well knew,

that the faid Project or Expedidon having been fre-

quendy deliberated on and maturely confidered, a

fhort time before, in a Committee of Council, was

then laid afide as dangerous and impracticable.
:

And a Demand being made at the Treafury, on [

Cr about the Months of May or June^ 1711, for the
'

the Sum of 28coo/, or thereabouts, on pretence of

Arms and Merchandize laid to be fent on the laid

Expedition to Canada^ he the laid Robert^ iifc,

being then Lord iligh Treafurer of Greai Britairty

and one of her Majefty's Privy Council, tho' he

well knew, or had Reafon to fuipeft, that the fame
was an unjuft and exorbitant Demand, and a great

Abufe on her Majefty and the Public, and fuch ; s

ought not to have been complied with, was not

only wanting in his Duty to her Majefty, in not

giving his humble Advice againft the faid Demand,
or at Icaft in not reprefendng to her M.ajefty the

Grounds of fuch his Sufpicion, but did, contrary to

hiis Oath and his Duty, advife her Majefty that the

faid Sums ftioiild be ifllicd and paid, and did accord-

ingly couiiterfign a Warrant to the Paymafter of her

Majefty's
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Majen:y*s Forces for the Payment of the faine, pur-

luant to which, the fame was iffiied and rcceivect

And in further Violation of his Oath, his Duty and

Trufj, and with the moft corrupt Defign to prevent

the Jiiftice due to her Majeily and the Nation, he

the laid Robert^ &c. being then Lord High 'Trea-

furer of Great Britain, aini exerciftng a moft unexampkd

Arhiirary Fo-jjer^ not only in her Majeftfs private

CoumlSy but extendi'iig his coil hfluences to the great

Council of the Nation \ after the faid Expedition had

proved unfucceist'ul, and it had been difcovered to

him the faid Robert^ i^c. that the Nation had been

cheated of above 20000 /. on that Account, did

moft ungratefully and corruptly employ his 'xicked Arts,

and the Credit "johich he had gained by his many falfe

and crafty Injinuations and Praofices, to keep the Houfe

of Coiurnons from examing that Affair. And in or

about the iSlonth of Auguft^ 17141 ir^ ^ Letter or

Memorial, under his Hand, to her late Majefty, he

did preiumc, not only to infinuate the ill Opinion,

he therein pretended, alwKys to have had of tlie

laid Expedition, but, did declare the Sufpicions he

had of the great Injury and Abufe done to h.er IMa-

jeily and the Public, in the Dem.and of the fid

28000/. even at tiie Time wlien the liime was

made, and that the Public had been cheated of

above 20000 /. on that Account •, and in the faid

Memorial did prefume fircher to declare to her

Majefty, That he ivas forced to ufe all his Skill and

Credit to keep the Hcnfe of Cor,:m6ns from examining

that Affair the laft Parliament ; Tha^hy vainly, but moft

ivickedly, rcccm',nendinghi:nfe!f to the Crunte^iance cf her

Majefty*s Favours, by the Sucafs (f his nwft prcfligate

Meafures. By allivhich unparallel'dC'jrt^tions, nrd moft

dangerous Councils and PraSJices of birn the faid Robert,

&c. tiie good and faiihfuj Allies of her M.iiei'^y

E 2 v,Cic
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were deprived of the Aid of her Majefty^s Troops to

which they were entituled by their Conventions, and

the Confederate Army in Flanders was greatly di-

minilhM, to the apparent Advantage of the Com-
mon Enemy : The Public Money

^
granted by Parlia-

ment for reducing the Power of France, and which

was exprefly appropriated for other fpecial Services,

was arbitrarily and illegally mifapptied and embezzled,

and an heavy Debt incurred on the Nation, not only

fitting the Parliament, but even in contempt and de-

fiance of a Reprefentation made by the Houfe of

Commons to the Throne, even when the laid Ex-

pedition was concerdng; and whereby thj higheji

Injuflice was done, in fuppreffing an Enquiry, fo jufi

to her Majefly and her People, and a lafting Reproach

and Scandal brought on that Houfe of Commons, of which

he bcafls, as having been wrought on by his corrupt

Influence not to examine into fo high and fo fcandalous

an Abufe.

ARTICLE II.

That the faid Robert, &c, not contented with the

high Employments, and Places of Honour and Profit

befiowed on him by her late Majefiy, nor with the large

and excejfive Gains by hitn made by the Incomes and Pro-

fits of the faid Employments, on or about the Month
of October 1 7 1 1 , whilfi the Nation was engaged in

a mod expenfive War againft France and Spain, for

preferving the Liberties of Europe, a.nd greatly ex-

haujled with the Supplies and Taxes for carrying

on tlie fame, and was under fuch heavy Debts as

were impoffible to be fatisfy'd, without the utmcft fru-

gality or laying grievous Taxes upon the Commons of
Great Britain : Contrary to his Oath and his high

Trujl, a}id making a mafl difhonourable atid ungrate-

ful
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ful Ufe of the ready Accefs he had to her late Majejiy^

did prevail on and advife her Majejly to Sign a War-
rant to himfelf^ being then Lord High Treafurer of

Great Britain, for the Ifjning and Payment of the Sum

of 13000/. to John Drummond, Efci; or his Afligns,

for iijch Special Services relating to the War, as her

Majefty had direfted : And the faid Robert^ ^c.
on or about the 24th Day ot: November following,

in purfuance of the faid Warrant under her Majefty*s

Sign v anual, did fign a Warrant for the Payment
of the faid (3000 /, for fuch Special Services of the

W^ar, as her Majelty had diredled ; altho' no Spe-

cial Services had been, or were at any time after-

wards direfted by her Majefty, to which the laid

Monies were to be applied. And the faid Robert^

i^c. having privately dcfired Leave of the faid

Drummond to ftrike fome Tin-Tallies in his the

faid Druw/nond's Name, he did purfuant there-

tO) dired that Orders amounting to the Sum
13000/. fhould be charged in the Regiftcr of the

Exchequer on the Monies arifing by Sale of Tin,

in the Name of die fa d John Dritmmond , and tho'

the lame were accordingly ftruck in the Name of the

faid John Drummond, in or about the Month of

November 171 1, they were not delivered out to

the faid Drummond, but were kept in the Trea-

fury Chamber, or elfewhere in the Power or Cuf-

tody of the faid Earl, 'till about the End of

January following •, when the laid D't-ummond having

occafion, as the faid Robert, i^c. well knew, to go

into Holland, at the Delirc and Requeft of th.c faid

Earl, he indorfed his Name on the faid Orders,

and the fame were left, by his Privity, DireAion,

or Confcnt in the Hands of Mr John T^ylour, a

Clerk of the Treaiiiry ; and the laid Robert, &r:

having afterwards got PolTtlTion of the faid Or-

p. 3 ders
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ders, did in or about the Mondi of June, 1712,

fend an Order in Writing to the Iciid '

r. Tay-

lour to deliver the laid Tallies to a Servant of

the faid Earl, which was done accordingly, the

faid L^'dorfements not being at that time filled

up : And the faid Robei-l^ &c. having by thefe

corrupt and fcandalous Methods got the laid Tallies

and Orders into his own Hands, did afterwards

iill up AfBgnments of the (aid Orders for 12000/,

part of the iaid 1 3000 /. to himielf, and the remaining

part to fuch other Perfons as he thought fit, and

did afterwards in or about the Months of Auguji,

OEioher^ and November^ ^7 '^3- ^^ feveral Times
difpofe of the laid Orders and Tallies to his own
private Ufe and Advantage. And to cover the

mid fcandalous Embezzlements, he the faid Robert^

i^c. did afterwards, as he pretends, advile and

prevail on her Majefty, on cr about the 14th of

December, 1713, to Sign a Warrant prepared by
himfelf, wherein after the Recitals of his own good^

faithful^ and acceptable Services, which had tended to

the ^iet. Safety, and Profperity of her Majejiy, and

her Realms, tho" accompanied with great Difficulties

en himfelf, and Hazards to him and his Family ^ and

that her Majefly was refolved to beftow upon him' a

Sum of ready Money : But the laid Earl reprelent-

ing to her Majefty, that the Arrears then due to

her Servants and Tradefmen were very great, and
preffing, her Majefcy did therefore agree and de-

termine that he fhould have, to his own Ufe, the

laid feveral Sums amounting to 13000/. comprized in

Orders aforefaid, it was direded that the faid John
Drujnmcnd Ihould affign the faid Orders, and the

whole Right and Benefit thereof to the faid Earl

and his Afiigns -, altho' the faid Earl had privately and
clandsfiinely procured from the faid Drummond an

AlTign-
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Alignment of the laid Orders near two Years before

thefaid Warrant, and had fraiidulentiy and corruptly

difpoied and converted rfiem to his own Ufe, without

her Majefly's Privity or Confent, fome time before

her Majcfty was prevailed on to Sign the faid War-
rant. And though the laft mentioned Warrant, if

any fuch there be, was not communicated to the faid

Drummond by the faid Earl, during her Majefty*5

Life, nor was the fame Counterfigned nor entred in

the Treafury, yet he the faid Robert^ &c. even af-

ter his faid Corruption had been difcovered in Par-

Ikmen*^ did prelume, without the Privity of the

faid Drummond, to fend the faid Warrant to the

Commiffioners of his Majefty*s Treafury, defiring

that the fame might then have been entered in the

Treafury i but the lame was with great Honour and
Juftice refuied to be fo entered. By isjbicb moft vik
and fcandalous Corruption, he the faid Robert, i^c.

was guilty of the mojl notorious Breach of his Oath

and Trufl, as Lord High Treafurer of Great Britain^

of the higheji ahufe of her Majefly^s Goodnefs^ and em-

bezzlement of her Treafure, and of the greatefi In-

juftice and Opprejfwn of other her Mcyejiy^s ^uljeSfs.

ARTICLE III.

That whereas by the eftabliflied and known Laws
of this Kingdom, the Allowances or Appointments

for the Maintenance and Support of the Ambafiadors,

Errvoys, Plenipotentiaries, and other Publick Mi-
nifters of the Crown in Foreign Courts, ought to be

afcertained in due Form of Law, as wcjl in Honour
as in Juftice to the Imperial Crown of thefc Realms t

And whereas the faid Robert, &c. in or about ti.e

Month of yuh or Augufi, 1712, lent Matthe-:y

Prior, Ejq-, an Infirument and Creature of his own,
•

. ' L 4 into
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into France, for the carrying on his fcparatc and

dangerous Negotiations ; and did afterward*? in the

Month oi Novewkr, 1712? by his evil Counfels

prevail on her late Majeity, without the Privity of

or any Communicadon with her Allies, to lend the

faid MaUhciv Prior as her Majefty's Plenipotentia-

ry to the French King, v/ith Inftrudions to Treal and

Conclude Matters of the higheji Importance, relating

to die general Negotiations of Peace : Biit the fame

was a treacherous and wicked Contrivance oi him the

laid Rchert, &c. for the more effectually carrying

on and promoting his private, feparate, and dange-

rous Pra6tices with the Minifcers of / ranee and the

Enemies of her Majefty and her Kingdoins j he the

faid Robert, &c. not regarding his Qath, or his

high Truft, or the Laws of the Kingdom, did moft

corrupdy and fcandalouOy combine with the faid

Mat/hew Prior for the defrauding her Majefly of ve-

ry great Sums, under the Colour of his laid Em-
ployments in 1 ranee •, and to that end the faid Earl

(did contrive that the faid Prior fhould be fent to

1 ranee, with the Charader aforefaid, but without any-

fettled Appointments or Allowances : But in the

Head and lieu thereof, he the faid Robert, i^c. did

give the faid Matthew Prior, an unlimitted Credit,

and did promife toanfwer and pay fuchBills as the faid

Prior Ihould draw on him during his Refidence in

France •, Puriuant to which Contrivance and corrupt

Agreement, he the faid Matthew Prior did between

the 27th of Auguft^ in the Year 1712, New Sdle,

and tlie tenth of July 17 14, or thereabouts, at feveral

times draw Bills of Exchange, to the amount of
Twelve thoufand three hundred and fixty Pounds,

or thereabouts, on him the faid Robert, ^c. which

he being then Lord High Treafurer of Great Bri'

tain, did advife and prevail upon her Majefty to

Sign
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Sign Warrants for the Payment of, aid did Coun-
terfign the lame, akb.o' the faid Prior vvoo no way
intitkd to any luch Allowances by realbn of his

faid Employment, and the fame greatly exceeded

the Allov.ar.ce even of an AmbafTador of the Crown
o{ Great Britain. And the laid Robert^ &c. did, in

the Years 1712, 1713, and 17 14, v.ithoutany Co-
lour of Authority, but for the further promoting hi*

corrupt and wicked Purpofes, prevail on and advife

her Majefty to fign Warrants^ which were counterfign^d

by himfelf^ for the Payment of the Sum of tive

thoiifand five hundred and fixty Pounds, or thereabouts^

to the Ufe of Thomas Harley, Efq-y a near Relation

and Emifjary of him the faid Robert, &c. out of the

Monies appropriated to the Ufe of her Majefty's

Civil Lift : And did in like manner, at feveral times in

the Tears aforefaid, mofi illegally, fraudtdently, and

corruptly Ifjue, or Dire5l, or Advife the D-rctlicn and

Payment of other large Sums of Money, to other Perfons

out of her AIajefy*s Treafury ; By which tnofi illegal

and fcandalous Management, be the faid Robert, ^c.

has introduced a PraBice highly prejudicial to, and ut-

terly inconftflent with the Conjlitution of this Kingdom^

and of the moji pernicious Confequence, by opening a

way for the mofi dangerous Corruptions -, and was not

only guilty of a notorious Breach of his Oath, but entred

into the moft bafe a)id fcandalons Combination with the

Perfons abovementioned, and others, under Pretence and

Colour of promoting her Majcf^y^s Se?-vice, to defraud

her Majeby of the Publick Money, which he was in-

truded with the Management of for the Support of the

Honour and Dignity of the Crown.

ARTICLE IV.

That whereas the Revenues arifing to the Crowfi

from the Hereditary Excile and Voft Office, or

fonic
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fome Parts thereof, were, by virtue of Letters Pa-

tents of the late King James the Second charged

with and made liable to certain Annuities or Yearly

Slims, in Truft for, or to the Ufe of Mary^ the

Confort of the laid King James the Second, but the

iliid Revenues were afterwards, by fevcral Afts of

Parliament, granted and fettled for the Support of

the Royal Houfliold, and of the Honour and Dig-
nity of the Crown ; or for other public Ufes, with-

out any faving or exception of the faid Letters Pa-

tents. And v/hereas by an Acl made in the Twelfth

Year of her late Majefty's Reign, the Sum of

500000 /. was granted to her late Majefty for the

Difciiarge of divers Arrears of Salaries, Diet-

Monies, and other Allowances, and fundry Debts

for Pre-emptions, Provifions and other Caufes,which

had been then incurred and grown due to her late

Majefty's Servants, Tradefmen and others, and
were occafioned by feveral extraordinary Expences

fince the Aft for the better Support of her Majefty's

Houfliold, and of the Honour and Dignity of the

Crown. And the faid Sum of 500000 /. was ex-

prefly appropriated to the Ufes aforementioned, in

Aid of the faid Revenues or Branches which were

appointed for the Support of her Majefty's Houl-
hold, and the Honour and Dignity of the Crown.
And wher-as by an Aft made in the 13th and 14th

Years of his late Majefty King William the Tliird,

it v/as Enafted, That for preventing Traiterous

Correfpondenee between his Majefty's Subjefts and
the Pretended Prince of Wales^ or his Adherents,

That if any of the Subjefts of the Crown of Eng-

land^ from and after the firft Day of March, 1701,
fhould within this Realm or without, hold, enter-

tain, or keep any Intelligence or Correfpondenee in

Perfon, or by Letters, Meftages, or otherwife, with

t(ie
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the faid Pretended Prince of Wales, or with any

PciTon or Perfons employed by him, knowing fuch

Perfons to be lb employed, or fliould by Bill of

Exchange, or otherwife, remit or pay any Sum
or Sums of Money for the Ule or Service of the

faid pretended Prince of Walest knowing fuch

Money to be for fuch Ufe or Service, fuch Perfon fo

ofiending being lawfully convidied, fhould be taken,

deemed, and adjudged to be guilty of High Trea-

ibn^ and fhall fuffer and forfeit, as in Cafes oi High
Treafon. He the laid Robert^ &c. having by the

Means of the faid Matthew Prior, held a private

and unlawful Correfpondence with the faid Confort

of the late King J^?;/^; the Second, then refiding in

France, and being determined fccretly to promote, as

far as in him lay, the Intereft of the Pretender, but

yet contriving to avoid the faid Penalty of High
Treafon, and the faid Confort of the late Majefty

King James the Second, having empowred Ab-
bot GoMlticr ("a PopiOi Prieft, and bufy Emiflary

between Great Britain and France, during the faid

private and feparate Negotiatioijs of Peace, and

who was particularly entrufted as the common
Agent between the Minifters of Great Britain and

France, in tranfading the moft lecret Affairs relating

to the Pretenderj to concert with the faid Robert,

i^c. the fettling the Payment and Remittance of a

very greatYearly Sum out of her Mftjefty's Treafure

into France^ under colour and pretence ot the faid

Letters Patents ; and the faid Robert, &c. having

held frequent clandeftine Conferences with the faid

Abbot Gaultier, on the Subject aforefaid, and

having, by his evil Counfcls ficrificcd to France

the common Interefts of Europe ; and being

refolved that the firfl: Fruits of the Peace

with France fhould be an Offering made, by his

immediate
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immediate Procurement, to the nearefl and mofl:

avowed Adherent to the Pretender, though at

the great Hxpence ot the Honour and Safety of

her Majefty and her People, did, foon after the Con-

clufion of the Peace with 1 ranee, agree and under-

take to procure the Payment of the Yearly Sum of

Forty feven thoufand Pounds and upwards, to or to

the Ufe of the faid Conlbrt, during her Life -, and in

execution of his faid Purpofe, did afterwards, on
or about the 2 ^doi December, 1713, being then Lord
Kigh Treatiirer of Grm/ 5r//^/;z, andof herMajefty's

Privy Council, advife her late Majefty to Sign a

Warrant to himfelf, in the Words or to the Effe6t

following, viz. " y^nne R. Whereas cur late Royal
*' Father King 7^wfJ the Second, by Letters Patents
*' under his Great Seal, bearing Date on or about
^* the 28 th Day of Juguff, 1685. did Grant
" unto Laivrence Earl of Rccheffer, Henry Earl of
*' Peterborough, Sidney Lord Godolphin, Robert Wor-
'* den, Elq; and Sir Edward Herbert, Kt. (who are
*' all fince deceased) divers Annuities or Yearly Sums,
*' amounting to Thirty leven thoufand three hundred
" and twenty eight Pounds, Thirteen Shillings,

" and Seven Pence to hold tt) them and their Heirs,
*' during the Life of his then Royal Confort Mary,
" now Queen Dowager, in Truft for her •, and by
" other Letters Patents, bearing date on or about
" 3d of December, 1686, did alfo Grant unto the
*' faid Queen a farther Penfion or Yearly Sum of
" Ten Thouland Pounds to hold during her natu-

" ral Life, all which were made payable in fuch
" manner as in the faid feveral Letters Patents is more
" fully expreft. Our Will and Pleafure now is,

** and we do hereby Direfl, Authorize and
'* Command, that you caufe Payment to be
*'- --made to the Heirs of fuch of the faid Truftees

" as
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" as was the longed Liver of them, of (b much as

" fince the 25th Day of March lad, 1713, is iii-

*' curred or grown due on the laid Annuities or Year-

" ly Sums, amounting to Thirry feven thoufand
** three hundred and twenty eight Pounds, Thirteen

" Shillings and Seven Pence, and to the Hiid Queen
" Dowager or her Affigns, of fb much as fince the

*' faid 25th Day of March lad, 171 3, is incurred or
** grov/n due on the laid Annuity of Ten Thou-
*' land Pounds, according to the purport of the feve-

** ral Grants, or Letters Patents above recited, as

" alfo of what fhall hereafter become due and pay-
" able upon the fiid fcveral Annuities Quarterly,
^' during the Life of the laid Queen l^owager-, ar.d

" for fo doing, this ihall be your Warrant. Given
" at our Court at Windfor-Cifjlle^ the Twenty third

*' Day of December^ in the Twelfth Year of our
" Reign." And did, afterwards, on or about the

Twenty fourth of December following. Sign a War-
rant to the Auditor of the Receipt of her Majedy's

Exchequer, requiring him to make and pafs Deben-

tures tor paying to luch Pcrfon or Perfons as is, are,

or Ihall be authoriz'd to receive the lame, the Sum
of Nine thoufand three hundred thirty two Pound%
Three Shillinp;s and Four Pence Three Farthings, fcgr

one Quarter, incurred upon the faid feveral Yearly

Sums therein mentioned, from Lr.dy-day One thou-

land feven hundred and thirteen, to Midfur.nner fol-

lowing, and appointed die fame to be latisfied out of

the Sum of Five Hundred Thoufand Pounds, appro-

priated by an Act pafil-d the then lad SeiTion of Par-

liament, for or towards Payment of fuch Debts and
Arrears ^ were therein mentioned. And anoth.er

Warrant to the fiid Auditor to make and pafs De-
bentures for paying to the laid Queen, or to her

Treafurer or Receiver, the Sum of 2500/, for one

QuArccr,
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Quarter, incurr'd on the faid Penfion of loooo/. per

jinn, from Lady-Dny^ ^7^3^ t:o ABdfummer then laft"

pad, and appointed the fame to be fatisfied out of

the Sum of 500000 /. appropriated by an Aft paf-

fed the then laft Seffion of Parliament, for or to-

wards payment of fuch Debts and Arrears as v/ere

therein mentioned. And the {aid Robert y &c. on

or about the Twentieth of July, 17 14, being then

Lord High Treafurer of Great Britain, and of her

Majefty's Privy Council, having corruptly and deceit-

fully, in further Violation of his Oath, and his high

Truft, advifed her late Majefty to Sign a Warrant,

diredling the Payment of One Thoufand Pound
Sterling to Daniel Arthur, Efq; for Monies expended

by him for her Majefty's fpecial Service, and the iame

being accordingly iflued and received by him the

faid Arthur out of her Majefty's Treafure, he the

faid Robert, &c. being then Lord High Treafurer of

Great Britain, did give private dire6lion to the faid

Arthur, to pay the faid Sum of One Thoufand

Pounds to the faid Abbot Gaultier, or to his Ufe,

purfuant to which Diregion the faid Arthur did pay

or caufe to be paid, the faid Sum of One Thoufand

Pounds to the faid Abbot Gaultier, or to his Ule ;

whereby the faid Robert, &c. did moft wick.edly

betray the Honour of her late Majefty, and the Im-

perial Crown of thefe Realms, in advifing her, under

Colour of the faid Letters Patents, and without the

Advice of her Council or her Parliament to diredt

the ilTuing of the Revenue, provided by Parliament

for the Support of the Honour and Dignity of the

Crown, to the Ufe and Benefit of the open and a-

vowed Adherent of the Pretender -, and did not

only defraud her Majefty of the faid Sum of One
Thoufand Pounds, but did moft arbitrarily, illegally,

and corruptly advife the Embezzlement and Mi&p-
piicatioa



plication of fo much of the faid Sum of Five Hun-
dred Thoufand Pounds, in Contempt and Defiance

of the exprefs Appropriation of an Ad; of Parliament,

ARTICLE V.

'That ivhereas by the anticnt and undoubted Laws of

this Kingdom^ no Perfon being a natural born SubjeSl of
this Realm, or within any of the Dominions thereunto

belonging, and having committed and being under the

Guilt of High Treafon, ought to be received within this

Kingdom, as a Fublick Minifer, or with any Charac-^

ter from any foreign Prince, State, or Potentate.

And whereas fometime in the Tear 171 3, one Patrick

Lilefli, filing hirnflf, and commonly kno^wn by the

Name of Sir Patrick Lawlefs, an Irifh Papiff {who

had ferved with the late iv/«^ James the Second, in the

War in Ireland, againfi his late Majefy King Wil-

liam the Third, of ever glorious Memory, hadfollowed

the faid King James into France, and continued in the

mojl open and avowed Manner in his Interefts and

Service, and in Rebellion againit his faid Majcily

King William, and had bore high CommifTion a-

gainfl, and had been in open Arms againft her late

Majefty Queen Anne, in die late War in Spain) did

come into this Kingdom, and pretended to have ami did

take on himfelf the CharaBer of a Minifier fent front

King Phihp of Spain, to her late Majefty, to treat of
Matters of the greateft Importance to the Honour and

Safety of her Mnjefty and her Kingdoms ; and having

given notice of the fame to Robert, ^c. then Lord
High Treafurer of Great Britain, and of \\QX M-ije-

ity's Privy Council, and zvho then ajjumed to hiinfdf

the Supreme Dircttion in her Majefty*s Councils •, he

thefaid Robert, i^c. was not only wantin-y in his Du-
ly to her Majdjy, in not advifvig her M:ije!fy against
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receiving and admitting the /aid Lilefli alias Lawlcfs

in the ^lality aforefaid, but did^ together with other

falfe and evil CounfellorSy advife her MajeSiy to receive

and admit him as a Minister from his faid Ct'tholick

Majeffy •, and the faid Earl did prefume frequently to

Meet^ Confer and Negotiate the mo§f important Af-
fairs of the Nation with the faid Lilelh alias L.awleis,

in the ^ality aforefaid. And the better to conceal his

faid illegal and dangerous Meallires irom her laid

Majefty, he the faid Rokrt-y &c. was privy to, con-

fenting, aud advifing that the faid Lilefli, alias Law-
lels, fhould be introduced to her fhid Maje§fy^ andjhould

he received and treated by her A'^inikers, under the

falfe and difguifed Name of Don Carlo Moro.
And the Houfe of Lords fome time in the

Month of April, lyi^, having notice of the faid

dangerous Attempt of the faid Lileflj alias Laivlefy

on or about the Ninth of the faid Month, made
an humble Addrels to her Majefly, That (he would
be gracioufly pleafed to iffue Her Royal P'-oclama-

tion. Commanding all proper Officers and Magi-
ftrates to make diligent fearch for, and to appre-

hend all Popifli Priells, and to put the Laws in Lxe-

cution againft them •, And likewife to enquire after,

and apprehend all fuch Perfons as have fcrved in

Arms againft her Majefty, or their late Majefties

King William and Queen Mary, and who were then

within the Kingdom, contrary to Law, to the End
that they might be brought to Juftice. To which

Her Majefty was gracioufly pleafed to return an An-
fwer to the Eflfecl following, viz. That She would

give Orders purfuant thereto •, and a Proclamation

did accordingly iflTue. And on the Ninth Day of

April, the Houfe of Lords ^having under their Con-

fideration what further Security could be provided

ibr ftrengthening the Proteftant Succefllon in the

Houf«
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Houfe of Hanover) came to the following Refolutlon,

viz. " That no Perfon, being a Natural born Sub-
" je(5t of Great Britain, or within any of the Do-
" minions thereunto belonging, and who hav-
" ing traiteroufly fcrved againft Her Majeily, ought
" to be received as a Publick Minifter, or with any
*' Charader within this Kingdom :'* Notwithftand-

ing which, he the (aid Robert, &c. having no re-

gard to the Safety of her Majefty's Perfon, or to the

Security of the Proteftant Succeflion -, and fetting

himlelf in utter Defiance not only of the laid Ad-
vice and Refolution to the Houfe of Lords, but

of her Majefty's Afilirances of that Houfe of Par-

liament, and of her Royal Authority and Command,
by her Proclamation under the Great Seal : Inltead

of doing what in him lay to have apprehended and

brought, or caufing tlie fiid Likp alias Lawlcfs to

be brought to Juftice, did afterwards, on or about

the Fifteenth Day of March, 17 14, moft wickedly

and treacheroudy advife her Majefty to Sign a War-
rant, direfting the I^ayment of One Thoufand
Pounds Sterling to Daniel Arthur^ Efqj for fpecial

Services, which being accordingly ifTued and received

by the faid Arthur, he the laid Earl did privately

and corruptly direft the laid Arthur to pay the fame,

and accordingly the laid One Thoufand Pounds was

paid to the Ufe of the faid Lilcjh aliiis Laiulefs :

And the faid Robert, &:c. did at other Times, in

SL fitflitious and fcandaious manner^ dircfi: the Pay-

ment of other confiderable Sums of Money out ot

fler Majely's Treafure, to the faid L.'7f/7j alias Law-
lcfs, which were accordingly paid to him ; altho' it

was notorious, tlrat the laid IJkJh alias L'.i-zvkfs, had

not only uaiteroafiy fcrv'd in Arms againft her Ma-
le !y, but had been the Mir.iftcr or Agent of the

Pretenderj a: the Court of Miilrid ; and v/as under

F iiucnti
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llrong Sufpicions of being fent into England, the*

under the Pretences aforefaid, fecretly to promote

the Intereft of the Pretender in theie Kingdoms.

By all which Cormpt and Evil Coimfels, he the

laid Robert, &c. did moft bafely and ungratefully

expofe the Perfon of her Sacred Majefty, did what

in him lay to enervate and render ineffedtual the Ad-
vice of Parliament, and her Majefty's moft folemn

Declarations, in a matter 'of the neareft Concern to

her Majefty and Kingdoms, and by countenancing,

in the moft Corrupt and Scandalous manner, tiie

fecret Emiflaries of the Pretender, did greatly en-

courage his open Adherents, to the apparent Dan-

ger of the Proteftant Succeffion to the Imperial Crown
of thefe Realms.

ARTICLE VI.

That whereas Her late Majefty Queen Anne, after

feveral unfuccefsful Attempts in Conjunftion with her

Allies, to Eftablifli his prefent Imperial Majefty on
the Throne of Spain, being inform*d, that the Peo-

ple of Catalonia were inclined to call off the Yoke
impos'd upon them by the French, and to return to

the Obedience of the Houfe of Auftria ; and Her
Majefty being defirous to maintain and improve
that good Difpofition in them, and to induce them
to put the lame ipeedily in Execution, did fend

M'.tford Crciu, Elq; to them, with neceftary Powers
and Inftruftions to carry on fo great aVv^ork, for the

Advantage of Her Service, and the good of the

Commen Caufe ; and to that End, to Treat with

the Catalans, or any otlier People of Spain, about

their coming into the Intereft of King Charles the

Third, his prefent Imperial Majefty, and joining

v.ith lier M;ijerry and her Allies againft tlie Com-
mon
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mon Enemy ; And her Majefty, after her gracious

AfTiiranccs to alTift them with Men and Money,
was pleafed to Authorize Her faid Minifter to

give them Her utmoft Afliirances, to procure the

Eftablifhment of all fuch Rights and Immunities,

as they had formerly enjoy'd under the Houie of

Aiijlria, and that for tiicir further Satistadtion, She

had fcnt for Powers from King Charles the Third,

for confirming the fame, and was willing to be-

come Guarantee, that it fhoiild be done : Never-

thelcfs on this cxprefs Condition, that they fiiould

receive the faid King Charles as lawful King of

Spain, and utterly renounce the Houfe of BourboJt.

And, together with the laid Infcniclions, Her Ma-
jefty was pleas'd to fign and caufe to b-; delivered

to Her faid Minifter, Credential Letters to the

Nobility, Magiftrates, and all other Officers Civil

and Military of Catalonia^ defiring them to depend
on the Promif -s hz fliould make them in her Name.
And in Her Majefty's Inftru6lions to the Earl of Pe-

terborow and Sir Cloud/ley Shcvel, in or about the

Month of May, ^705-> ^hey are ordered to ufe tneir

utmoft Endeavours to induce the Catnlafis to join

with them in their Undertaking, and to aftiire them
of her Majefty's Support, and to prcmifc them, in

the Qiieen*s Name, That She would lecurc them a

Confirmation of their Rights and Privileges, from
the King of Spain, that they might be fettled on a

lafting Foundadon, to them and their Pofterity.

And in cafe Perfwafions fliould not prevail, and the

Catalans ftiould not make a Ibitablc Return to thofe

kind Ofi-ers, they were order'd to annoy their Towns
on the Coafts of Spain, and to reduce them by
Force. And, in Conformity to thefe Inftruetions, a

A'anife^o, or Declaration was prcpiired, by the i ri-

vity and Advice of Robert, ^c. then one of Her Ma-
F 2 ' jefty'5
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jeRy*s Principal Secretaries of State and delivered tQ

the faid Earl of Petn-borow^iuW, on the one hand, of

the Affurances aforementioned, and on the other hand,

of Menaces to them, in cafe they 'Reclined Her Ma-
jedy's Overtures, which Manifelio was afterwards

pubiiilied by him the faid Earl of Petcrhorcw m Ca-

talonia j And whereas the Nobility, Clergy, and
the whole Principality of Catalonia, and the Inhabi-

tants of the lile of Majorca^ relying on the Faith of

thofe Royal •Affurances, did utterly abandon the

Hoiife of Bcurhn, and acknowledged King Charles

the Third, his prefent Imperidl Majeily, for their

lawful Sovereign, and did join their Arms with

thofe of Her Majefty and Her Allies, againft the

Duke of Afijou •, And it having pleafed Almiglity

God fo far to Blefs Her Majefty's pious and gene-

rous Undertaking, as by mod fignal Succeffes, in a

iliort time, to deliver the Principality of Catalonia

from the heavy Yoke oi French Bondage; and great

Supplies having been granted by Parliament, for the

reducing the vv'hole Kingdom of Spain to the Obe-
dience of the Houfe of Auftria •, the Arms of Her
Majefty and Her Allies were attended with vaft Suc-

ceffes, having twice entered the Capital City of that

Kingdom, and obtained many other fignal Conquefts,

to the great Advantage of the Common Caufe

:

And thro' the whole Progrefs thereof, the Bravery

and Firmnefs of the Catalans being always remark-
able, thereby, as well as from the repeated Aflia-

rances given to them, from time to time, in Her
Majefty's Name, by every General and Minifter

fent from Great Britain to Spain, the Hearts of that

Brave People were united under the ftrongeft Tyes
of Affcdion and Gratitude to Her Majefty ; and
they werejinlly held in the ftrideft Dependance on
the Continuance of her Royal Protedlion ; he the

faid
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faid Robert^ Sec. being an Enemy to the Common
Liberty of Etirote, and having Traiteroufly entcr'd

into Confpiracies, for fubjefting the whole Spamjk

Monarchy to the Houfe of- Bourbon., and defigning

mofc maliciouufly the utter Ruin and Dcftruction of

the ancient Rig'us, Liberties and Privileges of the

Catdcwis., who had made fo glorious a Stand tor the

Prcfcrvation of thim, did togedier with other falie

and evil Counfcllors, form a Dlfhonourable, Wick-
ed, and Cruel Contrivance, not only ft)r abandon-

ing the Catalatis to the Fury and Revenge of the

D'jke of Anjou and his Adherents, but for the final

Extirpation oF all their Rights, Liberties, and
privileges. And in Execution of that his Inten-

tion, during the private, feparate, and perricious

Negotiation of pjace which was carr^^'d on between

him and the Minifters of France., and before any

Negotiation of Peace was fet on Foot, in due form
of Law, between the Crowns of Great Britain and
Spain ^ did advife her Majefty to give Directions to

the Lord Lexington., Her Ambaffador to the Court

o^ Spain, to acknowledge the Duke of Arjoti King
of Spain., but was greatly wanting in his Duty to

Her Majefty, in not advifing her to give Inftrudiions

to Her faid Minifter, at the fiime time peremptorily

and abfolutely to infift on the fLXuring the Catalans

Liberties at t::e Conclufion of the Peace. And altho'

the private, feparate, and treacherous Practices of
him the faid Robert, &c, and othcy-s, in Combina-
tion with the Minifters of France, did afcerwards,

on or about the Fourteenth of March 1 7 1
3, necefllate

hisprefent Imperial Majefcy to conclude a Treaty
for the Evacuating Catalonia, Cwhcreof Her Majefty
was Guarantee, j without any exprels and pofitive

Stipulation for the Citalans Liberties, (his Imperial

Majefty relying, in tjiat refpeft, on Her Majeity's

Declaration, to intcrpofe for them in the mofc

cffcftuaj
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efFe^linl manner, and on the Promifes of the French

King to join his Endeavours for the fame Purpofe.)

And akho* Her Sacred Majefty did, both before

and after, frequently declare by her Minifters in

Spain ^ that fhe thought herfelf under the ftrongeft

Tyes of Honour and Confcience, not to abandon a

People whom the Necefllties of the War had obliged

Her to draw into Her Intereft. And tho* the French

King did not join his Endeavours for the Purpofes

aforefaid ; iHe the faid Robert^ &c. together with

other falfe and wicked Counfellors, having from
time to time amufed and deceived the diftrefs'd Cata-

lans with groundlefs Hopes of Her Majefuy's effedtual

InterpoQtions, in their Favour, thereby engaging

them in a more obfdnate Defence of their Territories

againft theDuke o^Anjou^ was not only highly wanting

in his Duty to Her Majefty, by not doing what in

him lay, as a faithful Minifter, to have prevented

the Conclufion of the Treaty of Peace with Spahiy

till juft and honourable Condidons were fecured for

the Catalans^ but did falfly, maliciouOy, and treache-

roufly advife Her Majefty to conclude a Peace with

the King of Spajn^ without any Security for the

ancient and juft Rights, Liberties and Privileges

of that brave, but unhappy Nation. And did further

advife Her Majefly to fend Sir James Wifhart, her

AdmiraU with a large Squadron of Men of JVar, at

a great Expence^ to favour thefaid King o/'Spain in tie

iSi^^<? o/" Barcelona, the Capital Qitv of Catalonia, and
with exprefs Inftruuliojis, I'hat in Cafe the Inhabitants of
Majorca fhoidd refufe the Therms that floould he offered

themhy theDuke ofAnp^, to employ his Squadron^ in couti^

tenancing and affifiing all Attempts that flmdd he madc^

for reducing them to a due Obedience. By which inofl

vile and detefiabk Counfels^ Her Sacred Majefty, con-

trary to Her moft pious Intentions, the Faith of

]S^ations,
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itfelf, and contrary to her folemn and repeated Af-

furances, was prevailed on to abandon a diftreffed

People, drawn in, and engaged by her own
Invitation, into an open War with the Duke of

Anjou, for the Prefervation of the Liberties of Eu-

rope^ and the Commerce of Great Bnta'm. And'
the Perfons, Eitatcs, Dignities, Rights, Liberties,

and Privileges of the Catalans were given up as a

Sacrifice, to the implacable Refcntment of their

enraged and powerful Enemy ; and the Honour of

the Britijh Nation, always renown'd for the Love of

Liberty, and for giving Protection to the Affertors

of it, was moft bafcly proftituted, and a free and

generous People, the faithful and ufeful Allies of

this Kingdom,were betray'd in the mott unparallel'd

Manner, into irrevocable Slavery; And, in Confe-

quence of which molt difhonourable and perfidious

Councils, the moft execrable Hoftilities, Burnings

and Plunderings were committed upon them,

throughout their whole Province, v/ithout fparing

the effufion of Innocent Blood, and without

the Diftindion of Age or Sex -, and that unfor-

tunate People were afterwards forced to undergo the

utmoft Miferies of a Siege, in their Capital City oi

Barcelona i during which great Multitudes ot them

perifhed by Famine and Sword, many ot them

have fince been Executed : And great Numbers
of the Nobility of Catalonia^ who for their

Conftancy and Bravery, in Defence of their

Liberties, and for their Services in Corjunflif n with

her Majeftv and her Allies, had, in all Honour,

Juftice and Conlcicnce, the higheft Claim to Her
lVlajefty*s Protection, arc now dilperfed in Dungeons,

throughout the Spanijij Dominions; and not only

the Catalan Liberties cxtirp^ued, but by thofc wicked

Counicli
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Counfels of him tlie fiiid Robert^ he. Catalonia it it\\

is almoft become Delblate.

All which Crimes and Mifdemeanors were com-
mitted, and done by. him the faid Earl, againft our

late Sovereign Lady the Queen, her Crown and Dig-

nity, the Peace and Intereft of this Kingdom, and
in Breach of the feveral Trufts repofed in him the

faid Earl.

And he the faid Robert, i^c. was either Conimif-

Jicner of the 'Treaftiry^ cr Lord High 'J'reaftirer of Great

Britain, and one of her MnjeSfy*s Privy Council, during

the time that all and every the Crimes before fet forth

^

were dene and committed.

For which Matters and ^hings^ the Knights, Citi-

zens, and Burgejfes of the Houfe of Commons in Par-
liament ajjembled, do, in the Name of themfelves, and

cf all the Commons of Great Britain, further Impeach

the faid Robert, ^r, of other High Crimes and Mif-
demeanors in the fall Articles contained. And the

faid Commons by Prcteflation, faving to themfelves

the Liberty of exhibidng at any time hereafter, any
other Accufations or Impciichments againll the faid

Earl and alfo of replying to the Anfwers, which the

faid Robert, &c. fhall make to the Premifes, or any

of them, or to any Impeachment or Accufation that

Ihall be by them exhibited, according to the Courie

and Proceedings of Parliament, do pray. That the

faid Robert, &c. be put to anfwer all and every the

Premifes ; and that fuch Proceedings, Examinations,-

Tryals and Judgments may be upon them, and eve-

ry of them had and ufed, as ihall be agreeable to

Law and Jultice.

FINIS.
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